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You May Never but Should you evei 

Want  Job Printing 
Come to see us 

he   Rff'wtor   Jab   Print.DS   Offer 

STUCK IN THE SNOW. 

a.rllaa   fc»   Sir*—  •• 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The sccrtt lUalth if 
the power to digest and Miiti 
il.-.te a proper quanity of foou 
This can never be done when 

•' 
1 <j 

Anything troui a 

Visiting Card1*' " 

to - 

We carry a fail ine of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is B biff bit- jntounta n ren mak- 
ing and is diauuetive Parser lec- 
ture N c t only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, buc prev nta soiled 
fingers. 

s 1,   rl»  l»  »••■»»- 

fjarraikag   'v   ataOM '» Sib«i»   In 
. ,.,   m   p,ni-. .v th* "P*™ 

B     -i  1-  Jrir.r»o non  »>• 
,,      : , ;'.lu-;rat<,.   The iBCidait 

,     ... tag li In Sibetia:" 
\,    :   | ,, MMI «x «"? looking | ihc liver does not act It S pan 

,,..,, : ... m H Ih# nnl «a(». 
I, „ .. | ■   .i.'.riod. Tbedrir- 

I m ilrunk.  had  to I* taiped, - nKs.a. 
. MI, »n.i *.. «i off .long «n« | Tutt s Liver Pills arc an abs 

mine roadway at  * 

im ■ » - *-•   **—-* — * 

Doyouknow this? 

By virtue of H decree of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County, made 
at lV.vml»r term.   1«»7.   in   the 

' action of I'. 1U Hornaday. trustee 
ami other- against I.. <'. Kinjr anil 
others, 1 sill on Mouday   the   fith 

,.la\ of February. 1S99. sail at pub- j 
-nal sal-.-p. I, c        i u„~ ItwJu  rlv«. 1 lie'salebefore the Court House door 'UitecurcforsickhcadaclK.dj-s-   ... lhi,liiul, i>f ,irw„viile. („  ihej 

or! 
g iu 
mid 

:—Ad 
joining the lands of   Abel  Smith. 

r^. " v ll„   William Kin-, the heirs of   Spcu- 
Tutt 3 Liver Pills „.r Harris, km im** «•»> 
_ others,  containing  (1W)  twelve 

ft 1,11 Bill—III remarked   raeenlly  hundnal and tiflv MMI more or less 
that bad a stranger or an   outsider ami    known   as   the   Move   farm. 

North Carolina, and  made. Terms of Nile ctish 
......       ThisMh dav of Jan.. IMW. 

is. 1". Tvsos, 

BOORONPiTEHTSr?^^^ 
'   c.A.saow&co. 
puni L.-Trr». WASH I NGTON. D.C. 

and" kindred diseaics Tli.' at  Iff v. a ii a  Mau.l.till. Mi 
Ml   1     '       fMBSkik tr/nslil n.<    I' 

,,- Black        — cn-vailiM.   1 
! aai . f ikitkan aa r,numi*-d 

i  ulemMi «ndj a*** 1 a* aloBa 
, -  ikiag  i imf ku.vaio ma 
.;.    I 

The driver'a  la-r.-hwaa cuii'iy. ami 
JI-.-I  iii.ii 1 ataahM wwoa»ot IMleuaael 
I- i-,.  wMaham  ivum l-urnd op io 'i he cures among our   najaaaa 

;    || „... ,!,..r ,1ml ibo .Ir.v.r   Mt>    JQB   ,VlW„   Ueme.ly hml 
i, i  ..'v., i, .., Ui nat. Md that ma 

.     ... HMfjHkMk    made, .he rsvplo would l-cci. ha.e 

I      j.  rl aatewen itaokfta**"** alirred as never In-fore.    Road this 

Commissioner. 

, ,1 one of  torn.   |i(| M1H1<VM. .„,„.. 

Eleven years ego 1 had 
,   i. ,!, ill.' in. rally tarn u to dwth 
n1     .....   .".,•.:»••• d.m tin- SUM 

:.::..- i   ., -*.iry 
.   I   ;   i. *   WON   U.nllv  »u.-- 

eaablai     tl  J la} nl oa iMratoav 
ai-lts ami ml't'hsl -" '■•'»"' «"     Woiot 
s      ii ■    itt. M i  aalai l  •■ 
nan i ;   ■• ■ kl| -   «<• alooi ou eiibor 

I  ; (   ad '.i.ii.d ii""." nil 
oai mm' acfci i \> '■>>•-■'■' tl'.Tiu.>v.d. 
aud In- i wail ^ »■* rolling wa | I IM 
•MM larnad. "lu.u. ■:.■,' kj MM, with 
■« n I aaacrti -■ M I MMJ »«U*. « 
i ...   i - Ntmca .ur «•»» 

AU il.i- in ril.li lllkaaai In a raw. 
c-ld »i;..i and in lamaanlary aipeoki- 
,i n , t, ■.. .rail of IM banM dropping 
d.a.l 

It aw a t.rrillo riponeac*. tot wc 
llialnid MM road and nuallj MM 
Iba i UlaM.      ^  

tOMMlSSl<»NKBS SALK. 

Bv \ in lie of a decree of the  Su 

powar 

I he bowel trouble. 
«t»iiu- .-luxinie dysentery. 

:   ^Sheet Poster t AiAi;i:iHANNt>i i;i.< riii'.o 

with LOCA.L APPLICATIOS8M 
the\ ..inii.'l n-aihllicsi-.it   of   I lie. 
diMttse.    t'atarili la a I.I.KMI aTCOU 
Mitutioiial disMse. and III order to 
CUP* it you UMWl take internal rein 
edies. .\air>«'ataiih t'uiv is tak- 
en inteinalli. ami actadlrectlj on 
the blood ana linn-ous Mirl'accs. 
Hall'- t'alarrli ComU not a quack 
mc.li.ine. It van pnacrihed bj 
our of the beat physieiana  In   Ihis 

that wasdclii-atofivm  birth,   and \ pcrior tVnrt of Pitt   MUty   m*> 

-  •»«-- « »"•'• «■l^KR^mi^K^-r rf 
slant i-anoi thclK-st physician «''js v whitchcad. apiinst L. 0. 
had in our town. But his modi j ajjajg, lV.Mon T. Atkinson, Alu-e 
Ineaeoated UOUeile— to eontiollg, Atkinson, and others. I will on 

which had b« Mouday. the lith day of February. 
18W, sell at public sale In-fore the 

, i-ourl lions.-door in the town of 
Miller.1 from sonic a»;ra\at.ilbli»iil(.m,|ixi|,(. t(> ,)„. hiph.-sl bidder, 
trouble, which caused large *»"*^a certain tmet or pureel of laud, 
ami risinp- to break out on her living and being In the county of 
both . Oil time ll.cn- would be as\ Pitt and l.mmled and ^T^T 

... „• ., ,.i „,. ..r-.i follows, to wit: adjoining the lands manx as-'OorJ...    1\ c had scicial   ». (,   g   ^^    ,.-    „     lk.„     ,he 

dortonto tn-at her at diflcnut Hiv)^ll(.i^ and others, containing 
limea, but nothing reached her ,i4;i7 , r.inriecn hiimlrcilandthirty- 
HM. i'hci would bum tlu-sc ris KVCH acre* more 0> loss anil known 
ings. but as soon as one was cured asthc lh-n-U.ro farm. Terms 0 

andtlic.l.H-toi> ^''c: «'ash. 
I his .Mil day 

ATL'"  "    "'..".-.   -I <i 

, i, ,i.. .,.   it.,.    Au<u<« ?   at 

■ am. r» 'T'OI  ' l'""i   - 

2 v K1DK l XI'. 

PA     Y N".   i' -Fnv..*\>--l>m   xl» 

u i. it.  loli.. l'.niaa.Warso» I'.l* 

» to, i'i.kl«t^»r>» t'.'S   I-I . 
—I. ISJ*P m. Roek< 
I.Sipm. TarN.r.. J.3. 
Wi-lilon Ml p M. •'•■<■ • ' 
J.S4 p it..'Mchmon.l   .1 
XsrMlkUa p  m. f* I 
ion ■l.iOp.r.Raltlmo-     1 
a n; lhl'adclrli>»  S'-    • 

> ew Ynrk ■-.«<  » m. B»M 

Stc-amers leave Washington on 
Mouda\s, Weduesdaya and Fri- 
days at 6 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTarboro. 

Keturning leave Tnrlioroat .r> A. 
M.. (ireeuville* A. M.   on   Tow 
daya,  Thuixlays  and  Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject to change de- 
pending ou stage of water. 

I'ouuoctiug at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroad! at Xorfolk. 

Shippers should onler freight by 
the Old lKiminion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JXO. X. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
-Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenviile, N. C. 

-F0K- 

.ll.T V" *    I a,-«eri!:'-' Hue   •"> 
,■ in.   .oi.a-.v> p m.      SPH* * 

1. m. Coldaboro  I0.M P " 
-llwn  11.1* P m.  Tart-. 

• .4* a m. Ilocky Mount   I. 
0 ni. Mrldoii l.«i«, JO"" 
•01W li-.0-'' a   BV,  IVtnal' '■ 
1.11 a at, Kicln- oi.d t.'*- ji »• 
«a-llogtoii   ;.il » '".   "  '< 
. ,.,«• -.-S 1   rt-.   I •'»» •"'' 
..'.-. .. ■,.   N-w  V«'k   i   <• 

Kate* f."' i- "'• 

D   It Y 
«<-. 11 

Si.nda 

v >•»—ra*M ger-Du« Ja-' ■ 
...1 rp'c 4 II1 ni Kaw I ■ • 
140 pa 

another broke out. 
gave me no hope of her cure. Al 
let she had led a life of agony and 
Miiici-iug for sis months, 1 was In- 
spired to tr\ Mrs. Joe Person's 
Kerned) . There wan a change for 
the better in twenty-four hour-, it 

seemed lo check the bowels at once, 
and after using I  few    Imttles 
child WaW entirely cured, and   has 

! iicxcr since had any sign of trouble 
i> now ill perfect   health.      A 

few veara after this 1 hadtwoaoraa 

of January, MM. 
B. F. TYSON, 
ComiuiN<ioner. 

11..Ok   0 

I. 

l.ANH SALE 
Bv virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior Court of Pitt County made on 
the ltnh da> of IVi-emlicr lS'.'S in 

\   a certain Special Proceeding therein 
pending, entitled "Jens* Gannon, | 
Public Adininbdrutor. administer- 
ing the estate of Warren Braxton 

i-ountn for years, and la a regnlnrlnud is m>w in perfect  health.    A ,i„.,.aMil against Oenetta Braiton 
proacriptlou,    II Is composed of the fc> v,,u-s after this 1 had twosons and others." 1  will 011  Thursilay. 
lpi ionics known, .-..mbiiinl  trjh      ^ :(llklo    .,„,, .launa.y l-'th. l.sw.  at» o'clock 
the beat blood puriHers, acting di-l' ~~- ..,        M   |n froa4 of the Court HOOM 
rectlj ..,, the mucus surfaces. The Nrange 10 say 1 did not think ol -^ ■ xhi.Utnu ,„- Qpeellville, sell 
perfeel roaibinalion of the two In ; aba. Jo* PeraoB - Remedy. I weal , pnijUpaBieto the highest bidder 
greilteulsis  what   produces   smb' „,„!,., the treatment ofdoctors  forl |-1V,. M.vt.mhs micros!   in that 

,   .I.-  so at- lfcv-.ngo,   lur 
.1 15        .1 »i-«ii.sw tM If m,    '"• 

l<0a*a '.18 i'ni Marlon kll. 
a.. Klerrnce".l»|i ■". *UCJ 
te: «. 11< m, Colmn'.'b  WJ 
,. 11.-,marl- *>11 a m, Alls"-' 

laTJM a m, Msron II.ill 11 1. 
Atlanta IM>P m.   cliaric- 
on l-'.Sn u m. ttieannab '.* 

a m   .lackMHiville 7.1"   a   0 
S». AU-illSt'll*' 1 I. "'I H'U. '■ in 
, 1 6. •> pin. 

cer- 
I three yean, bul the aoreaeoutinuedl tain track of land situated iu Con 
I it, get'worse until the) had eaten! tentneu ton nahip, l.'".t.r".,".'i>: ad 

to the bone.    1   then  thought   of 

wonderful results incitringCaturrh. 
Sn.l forleatinwnbila, free. 

P. .1. CIIIM v .\ c... Props. 
Bold bj druggists. 73c.    Toledo, O. 
Hall's Famll, I'illsare the beat.     I trying Mi-s. Joe Potnon'eW'nnhnntl 

^^^___^^^ did so. ami it is almost   useless   to 

I nMti.b  In   ihr  -.ilm:. 
CUra—i mid.ritaud thai  Mr  Keaih- 

,1 Id U.     a v.ly intly a lliplliucul 
II 

l.-.l . 1—1 1 .       \\!:..I w.i. Ill 
I  .. ra—i ;•::-.'...I    . : 1   ng IM UIO*l 

i. milfal > : an ladiaa .11 Iba part* an 
Ul.a Clara si 

£lbvllwiio aoaagki   Vet. 1 uottaoa' 
y   u .411    1 ..- -.: t :..        i        luU tun 

Tin- ii'-     ■ l" ranat -.» 
proved   i.:-v. In.    Italian 
1  i :..i  -         1 ID 1 1 ■ ii atoh* 
laga 1- anwatlrl ;:.  - - iu ibaeoan. 
try. while  ii.   ! ' . - dltappaaiad 
fr in LauRBtUuo  HI  I 1 tausa tr^ia 
1. v - 

In--1 1 II    ii.t-aBda.eMM 
Ian.] 1 IB Ba     .11 ..:.   |i:'-   '   I   ■ w.r.i 
k.o.       ; . Dills ] owe? 

joining the lands of Fred HcLnw- 
horn, the BUM Manning land ami 
others, colaining M acres more or 
less.   Terms  of sale   cash. 

This Dec. 1-J1I1. 18M. 
JBBBB CANNON. 

Public   Adinr. 
Administering the estate of War 

rou Braxton. deed. 
JartisA Blow. Att\s. 

M) it soon made a cure. 
I wish 1 could apeak so that ev- 

ery man, woman and child, iu 
North Carolina could hear, that I 

might tell them what Mrs. Joe Per- 
son's Reeled) and Wash did for 

me and mine. I advised one of my 
friends who had been a terrible 
sufferer for a longtime, with ounce 

son mouth, she used the Rented) ig|n ,Ul> 0f January, I8M, Inaetr- 
ami Wash, and ii soon made aIlain S|Hi-ial Proceeding therein 
mire. I pending entitled   "Jean Cannon, 

I have recommended it  to  c\er 

LAND SALE. 

1    By virtue of an order of the Su- 
1 pciior Court of Pitt county on   the 

Boa| -•  • • 
ain 111 1234 

;, i in Btin, 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
a ternoon at tne small price 
of 86 cents a month.    Are 
yo   a subscriber ?    It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

riWCE-A-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year and contains 
the new< every w. ok,and gives 
information to the farmers.e - 
pcci 11A tht s rowing oVac- 
co. that is worth miny times 
mo■ e than the subcription price. 

ins 1.in: WAS SAVKD. 

Mr. .1. V.. Lilly, a prominent ell 
i/en of Hannibal, Mo., latel) had a 
womlerful deliverance from a lerri- 
bledc.ilh.    In telling of it he Mys: 
••I wns taken with 'Typhoid Fever, 
thai   run   into   1'iieiiuiouia.       Mv 
lungs became hanlened.    I was so 
weak leouldn*t hard) sit iipinl-cil. 
N'othing helped mc. I expected 
■oon to die of I onsumption, when I 
beard of Dr. King's New   Dbnov- 
ei-j.   1 >ne la.i 1 lc g.ne great relief. 
I continued to HM it. and now am 
well ami si long; I Baal say tin, 
nun h in its praise." This marvel- 
mis medicine i» I liesun-st ami i|lliek 
eat cure in ill,- world for all throat 
ami lung troubles.      Itegular   sine 
Mcantl eltOO.    Trial bottlea   tree 
at J. L. Woolen's Drag Store;   e\ 
cry bottle guaninlisil. 

LANKSALE. 
By virtue of  an  onlcr   of  the 

Superior Court ufl'ilt county made 
in a  certain  Special Proceeding 
therein pending, entitled, ".!. II. 
Cobb and Sarah C„\ against C. A. 
Illoinil and olhers," I will on Mon- 
day. February Bth,   INIMI,  sell   at 
public Nile before the Court House 
door in Greenville, to the highest 
Milder, a certain tract or pam-l  of 
land in the county of Pitt adjoin- 
ing the lands of A. C. Tueker, 
Thomas NobMB, 1I11 -cascil, ami oth 
en oontninlng one humlrnl and 
lil'ly Bean UOiej Iff UW and known 
as the '*Klng place" formerly 
lieloiigiii" lo M. L. Illinint. deceas- 
ed.    Tcrmesof sale —i-ash. 

This the'Jillh day of  iKveiiilier, 
tan. 

A1 xx L. BLOW, 

Commissioner. 

so many of my friends, for IndigCS' 

lion ami other ailnicnls. ami 1 have 

never known it to fail to cure yet. 

There la no medicine equal to  it. 
Mm. BAIIIIX BKADE LIINI;. 

Boxboro, Pcison Co.. Oct. 8, IBM, 

DIRECTORY. 
ciniiciiFs 

IIM'IIST.—Bervteea even But- 
day, morning wad evening. Pray- 
er meeting Thursday cicning. Bev. 
A. W. Batata*!  paator,    Sumlay- 
srbool !•:.•!« 11. 111. C.  I>.  Itounln-c, 
supcrinlemlent. 

CATHOLIC.—No n-guiar iBa*vinam, 

BpfflCOPAI.—Sunday anhonl BiM 
11. 111.  W.ll.l.rouu.su|M-rintcnileut. 

M irrm mm,--Sen rCM c\ cry Sun 
day. morning and evening.  Prayer 
meeting Wedneaday evening. Rev. 
N.    M.    Watson,   pastor.   Sunday 
nhool :l p. iu. \\ . F. Hanliug. su- 
perintendent. 

PIIKSIIYTCUI 111    lam lien third 
Sunday.morniugamlevening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday 
■choolS p.m. .1. H. Moore su- 
|M-riut» uilenl. 

Public Administrator, administer- 
ing the osinieoiTiiia Barnes,dee'd, 
venM JaaMa Joyner and others." 
1 will on Monday. Fcbruar)' <>lh. 
Is'.l!i. si'll al public sale lieforo IM 
Court House door In Greenville to 
I he highest bidder, a irrtaiu lot or 
parcel of land   near   the   town   of 
Greenville, adjoining the cbcrry 
Turuagc lot and others which is 
fully described inn deed made by 
the Greenville Lumber  Company 
and others to Mason Harncs ami 
l'illa Barnes recorded in the Regis- 
ter's oIKcc of Pitt count v in Book 
•l» E" pages •.".>•.' aud W. 

.IKS«KCANNON, Pub. Adm'r, 
Administering the estate  of   Tilla 
Il.i 1 in-, dee'd. 

LOIKiEts. 

A. F. * A. M. — Greenville 
I.ndgf. No. Me( meels lirst aud 
third Monday evening. R. Wil 
llama, W. M.    .1. M. Reims. Sec. 

I. O. O. P. I 'ovenaiit I a alge. No. 
17. Meets every Tticwlnv evening. 
W. F. Biireh, N. tl. I».' 1». Over 
ton, Ban, 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
!i;t,uiecls every Friilav evening. L>r. 
K. A. Moye, Jr., c". C:' 11. A. 
White. K.of R. ami 8. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
IlitMl, meets everv Thursdav even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. ' M. R. 
LaTaUgj Bae. 

Ju. <». U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wdlnesday night at 7:.'M), iu I. O. 
O. F, hull. L. L. Hargrove, Conn- 
ccllor. 

NOTICE H> CliEIflTORS. 
The umlcrsignc,! having duly 

inulilicd before the Superior Court 
Clerk of Pitt conuty as Executor of 
the Ijist Will and Testament of G. 
E. Little, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned, 11ml all 
persons having elaiius against said 
estate an-iiotitiwl to present the 
same for payment on or lieforc  the 
•_Mst day of December, ISM, or thin | ■■ irfe.*'iS*!1*^ *ia.a*Byj!iii.i»» 
notice will lie pleail in lair of n-cov." 
erv of same 

This Uee. 'Jlst, 1MB. 
G. II. I.i rri.i., 

Executor of G.E Little 

. i   s'    • n.-iM.ro 

UtOM T'-K KOHTtf. 

Kl. .s- — »*aasf r.avr— I'.vUO 
i.'l-l am. ^ca Y'ark ' .'■» p- 
1 iola<lci| his ll.'iAai, , "a 

1 o . i, 0 am, M aahlngi 
1 .Vi am, I'lehimmd !!.'•«. a 
IVimtana 10.00 am, N 
neldou 11.10 am, Tarl. 
12.81 rm, ItoekT WOBM 1 
Cm, 11 |IMO8-^0 |im. '.II.I 

oro 3.0S |>m, W anaW   1! 
aa, M.-gnoWa 4>rt"i'. 

- tl.Y y» --;—nrrnfr"~ta-.« 
• HAW, Roaton It,* nigM, Xe< 

Yorkn.Sn an., I'hladelphi 
l'J.OO pm, Baliliiiore t.M m 
Wiwl Ington <.i-i pm, Klc 
oiond ".sii ^m, retcraliu 
kaiSnta, Norfolk '.'..-" pi. 
«riiion   Sitp.ni      Tsrboi. 
IM (Ml.     KlCk,    Mount   -.1 
on. Leave Wilson b.:l n. 
ool.iabvio .-Ol am. >'. an-sw 
.'.        1    " gnp'is -,o', am. 

Ual!)     ..o. »i—i'assengrr—l..a . 
f.. 1 New    ern».iv»u, Jaokei 

1 ..la. tide I->.3U  an..    I'tila    lia.i 
; li aiilv,- at   slu-.i Mrvei. . 

■•1.11 a« I'flBnii 

UAI   1    Mu.   .i-y^i-.-ag. 1—v.av 
l$#)V       Tamo  f.iuaiii.Santord.l.O: 

I in. Jacksonvilli 8 Oil pro 
Savanna 1.45 night ChxrW- 
ton i-.(3 -nil.1 oiuniMa .16 

am, Atlanta 7.8" aa, ".a oo 
'.'.{1" aa, AiiEiista 3JRI pm 
' enmara 4.17 pro. srrU|^e 
tlii alii, Hiiirnrc s :.", n.u 
ilaiinii .'.3. am, ri.-.ilh..iT 

■ 11. •> am, Lska Wacca-a. 
11"» sr-, 

liabka,.      .1.1 .u ntcanrancn    oi 
■  -    ai -  4.,I p. a., ualuaa 1.1 

0. m., »-r,v.o.-u,lBuid Ntvkat 6. 1 
. 1.1:1,• i...\; |>. in.,  hiaau-i 

. m.   n.turning, lra»<-» K1  -■. 1 

. m., Orccnvloc a.a*B a.  a.    in..-, 
all   I at 11:1s a. a.,W«.'4i.n '1.3., .1 
>llT -lit   u •'»». 

PHlMM Oivhnljioa   rtran.-r   K, , 
W , -ii gwn M ' a, IB., MII.1I  V. " 
Ar   ■ ■     artnah ».m a.  >n    «•! 1 1 
m  i-tn- n'Bg leave Parnw'c (I 31 air 
0  < pm arrlv* al Wnsniugtiui |. „   , 
and 7 .0 ;im   Dally < x -^r Vumla 

At ou*' afcopa on Dick- 
ie sen avenue we  re- 
pair all kinds of r.:a- 
chiuery. Gins & Farm 
ing Implements. 

We alsomanufacture 
rart?, 

\\ agons, 
BractcetB, 

Posts, 
Balusters. 

Let  us   have   your 
work. 

BARNAILL& ,LLKN. 

 1---1- MM is 111.111875.  

SAM'L  SCHULTZ 
WHOLESALE  :  &■:• RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Ponce 
molasses, side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee, sugar, fllour, tobacco, 
suuff, cigars, cigarettes, cheroots, 
Elgen butter, mountain but tor, full 
cream cheese, uiuccamni, sausage, 
oat Hakes, hominy Hakes, cotton- 
sii'd and hulls, cottonseed bought 
at 10 cents per bushel. 

I>. M. FERRY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINES 
100 BAGS SALT. 
BEDSTEDS, 

Bl'REAlTS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc, 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICK? 
Come to see     aa. 

SAM'L 
Phone 55; 

M.   SCHULTZ. 

J C. LAMER A CO 
UREENVILTJfc. N. 0. 

—nI-..1 i.Kit m— 

NOTICE 1X> CRhUHTORS. 

Having duly qimllfled Ispfore the 
Superior Court Clerk of Pitt county 
us Executor ofthe [gal Will aud Tea 
lament of Jennie Boyd, deceased, 
not lea is hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the under 
signed, anil all persons having 
claims agaiust the estate should 
pi eseni the slim- for payment on or 
before the 2nd day of January, 
1900, or this notice will Is; plead 
iu lair of rocovery of same. 

This 2nd day of Jaunary,   1MB. 
Ih.itniat r EDSaTNim, 

Executor of Jennie Boyd, 

r.in IraVaa 1 an ... ., ft i,    la Alba 

■ r  'v.. I'll 11101:1 h 7.Ill    1'. SI., 6.10 p. in 
B   iirtdnglaaTta I'lyinouthiiailyei-r| 
u    la.i, 7.N'a. ui., Sunday a.OO  1   a 

ar I.,- ' arl.nrii   II'.'-  a.m    and    11.0 

Taaua MI ftaahy|ll« Rraneli leave 
Roekr Ml .1 I W pm arrlv Xual- . If 
5 06 pm Spring Uoaa I 30 pa ho ,m 
log leave String Hope 1 00 aa M ■ -li 
vlllc 8 84 amlarrlv Kucky kit V 01 am 
da'lj ' an pi Sunday. 

'rain on Mli land N. U Dranrn » 
iol■'''I,,rn dally, exeapt Bun lay, 7.1 • > 
a. arriving Sralihtleld 8.30 a.   i       It 
I irnlng leavea Salthlald>.•> a 
'■•v. .1 ■ o.ldal-ora 10.21 a. a. 

Train oo Clinton Braocn aaWan »ai 
ONI tor Clinton dally, except Bonda. 
II .'> >. in. and  4.15 i , iu•   Raturrl,,,. 
Ii'a -r. i 'nN.ii at 7fai       am. and  S.nc 

II li KaaaaoH. 
(.  ri'i 1'asa. Ageo 

' H KKNLV, Oen'. Manager 
at KnrM0H, Tra/K illDag 

'0 
MARBLE 

W^tv ana Iron Fencing 
only  JTirst-olau work 

prices reasonable 

H.W. v»HICHA-.9 
ISocceaai* l.i W. ». Walckanl.) 

— 11K.U.EBI.N— 

Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
aroduoe 

5 
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Good Farming In Union. 

Mr. 8. A. Lathan, a pro-peroiis 

young farmer of Bufortl township, 
this fall gathered 1.UT2 pouuds of 
aaal cotton from two acres. On 
the average 1,800 pounds of this 
variety of seed cotton will make 900 
pounds of lint. This gives a yield 
of three and a little over one-third 
liales ot .MMI p'liinda, for two OjOTeS. 
This result was due toMr.Lathan's 
plan of fertilizing. He could havi 
uaeil the same amount of fertilizer 
on four ncrw. done twice the labor 

and made the same. 

The Asheville Citizen, which has 
sense like a horse, recognizes the 
fact that a State i-.mnot grow and 
the expense of its government stand 
still, and it tgtm with The Olwor 
vcr that the growiig expenses of 
tin- State government can lie met 
and still au increase in general 
taxes lie avoided. "It can Is- 
done," it says. "If the proper men 
are put on the (iuauoe committees 
ofthe preseut Legislature, they 
will bad all the new subjects of tax 
atom that will lie necessary tonioel 

all legitimate expenses ofthe State 
government, without touching any 
ofthe ordinary tax rates." That's 
the doctrine. Talk it.—Charlotte 

Ohawrtc. 

Some Baamplea ot Good Farm, 
ing. 

Mr. 0. AY. Templeton, of Amity, 

cultivated last year <>'> acres of 
gnmnd. He spent BB1 forfertilizer 
and made on the «f> acres 889 bush- 
els of wheat, 500 bushels of corn 
aud 15 hales of cotton. Mr. Tern 

pleton aud his boys did nearly all 
the work of raising the crop them 
selves. This is good farming bit 
Mr. Tcmpletou is a hustler. 

Mr. 0. A. Shook, of Sbiloh. 
raised live bales of cotton averaging 
over 450 pounds each, ou 11 acres 
of ground. This, too, is good fiirm- 
i„g._Slatesv illc I-aiidmark. 

There are people who affect to 
treat with contempt thciullueiicoof 
American woman in politics; but 
ex-liovcriior Merriam, of Minnesota 
knows belter. The ex (iovemor 
would like to go abroad as Ambas- 
sador to Russia, and President Mc 
Kiuley is inclined touominatehiin; 
but the wife of Senator Davis, of 
Minnesota, Mya"No!" as she said 

••No:" when tliosaiiiecx-liover.inr 
uussuggi-sted as a in mberof the 

McKinley Cabinet. This very 

pretty qanrre) has all giawn out of 
(he fuel that .-senator I lav is bad the 
good sense to marry a dressmaker 
licanse he loviil her and that Mrs. 
Merriam. who is at the heal "'' 
arislocralic socigty In Minnesota. 
"cut" her. It is now the turn of 

Mrs. Davis to do the •cutting."— 
Philadelphia licrord. 

I The printers at lloilo declined to 
put the President's pr.M-laniatiou 
iu type, and it was accordingly 
necessary to read il to the Filipinos. 

If any more reading should lie 
necessary it might be well t" read 
the Riot act to the orjatreperoua 
compositors, snppleinenling that 
performance with thecstablishnient 

o" a Government printing oftii-e of 
modest dimensions. Dewey graspisl 
the Spanish nettle at Manila, and 
netile grasping on a smaller scale 
would appear to lie iu onler at 
lloilo.—Philadelphia Rceonl. 

Our 

1899 
*  WiUAvY 

Chanajci. 

Senator R. B. GMOn, of Foisyth. 
pa.ssc.1 through to Raleigh this 

morniug from a visit home. He 
says the oilier day when our Sena- 
tor. Hon. Juo. N. Wilson, put in 
nomination Mr. A. Tickel.   of this 
, nty, for a clerk, there Was some 
fun after the counting of the bal- 
lot! commenced. The tellers com 
nieiieed—'-Tickel one; Tickel two; 

Tickel three," and so on. 10 a few 
moments V ^repetition of the uanic 
caused BOooJ of the meniliers to 
smile very audibly, whereupon a 

wag remarked  Uat  they  seemed 
tickled," aud at once there was 

an uproar, everybody U-ingticklcl 
but Tickel got there in short onler. 

—Greeuslsiro Record. 

HIS LIFE WAS SAY ED. 

With all due respect to the learn- 
ed gentlemen who are dlaCUMlng 
the question. "Have Angels 
Wlnjal" in the charlotte Observer 
we an- Inclined to the opinion, 
•bile ii has gone Into the realm of 
the invisible, and the unknowable 
iu this life, il seeins to Is- taking 
ou a taint of sacrilege. After Col- 
umns and columns of arguments, 
opinions and much discussion. 

what is to Is- accomplished! Will 
any one know any more about it 
than he does now: And may it 
not have a tendency to weaken the 
raitli ol'some weak believer, who 
is just opening his eyes to spiritual 
things! Brethren, let its, as lay- 
men, approach the Shckinah with 
reverence, fear and trembling.— 

Durham Sun. 

1 ••• 

OJ 
OF, 

m Drill hk and fm&m 

NO RIGHT TO VGLINESS. 

The woman who is lovely iu face, 
form and temper will always have 
friends, but one who would lie at- 
t ract i ve in list keep her beolt b. If 
she is weak, sickly and all rim 
down she willbenervousand irrita- 
ble. If she has constipation or 
kidnev trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blothes, skin 
eruptions and u wretched complex- 
ion. Electric Bitters is the liest 
medicine in the world to regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys and to 
purify the blood. It gives strong 
nerves,.bright eyes, smooth, vel- 
vety skin, rich complexion. It 
will make a good-looking, charm- 
ing, woman of a rundown invalid. 
Only 50 centa at Juo. L. Wooten's 
Drug store. 

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent cit- 
izen of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a 
woudcrfuldeliverau.ee from a terri 
blc death.    In telling of it he says: 

I was taken w ilh Typhoid Fever, 
that  run  into   Pneumonia,     My 
lungs becnkM hardened.    I was so 
weak I couldn't hanlysit up iubed. 
Nothing helped me.     I   expected 
soon to die of Consumption, when 1 
heard of Dr. King's New   Discov- 
ery.   One bottle gave great  relief. 
[ continued to une it, and now am 
well and strong;    I  cant say   too 
much in its praise."    This marvel- 
ous medicine is the surest ami quick- 
est cure in the world for all throat 
ami lung troubles.     Regular  size 
50c and *1:00.    Trial   Isittles   free 
at J. L. Wooten'l Drugstore;  ev- 
ery bottle guaranteed. 

Bcklen'su Arnica Salve. 

The best naive ba the world for 
Cuts, llrnises. Sores, 1'leers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter.« hap 
pod Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per lx»x. POT salehy Juo. 
L. Woolen. 

will be the tfreat event of the year and rou 

arc corf.-.!..) invited to attend. For this 

month prices have been msukod away down 

from regular Belling prices on .'II Pine 

Pi 

The Cabbage Aicuscd. 

The Chicago physicians   sow u- 

lievetbal   * ofthe diphtheria 
prevailing iu thai city is due tothe 
extensive cablMgc-nelds which 

si.in ii- suburbs. 
Iu the town of Gallen, Mleh., 

lii'iv i- ISM of il"' terrible disease 
were reported in one day, and the 
|doctors there believe Ihej have 
traced the germs i" Ihemaoj acres 
ofcabbagei which li.' rotliog near 
Ibecity.   These dianiverim have 
opened the ej fChlcago's health 
officials, and I hey   lliiiik   thai   the 

mnditious which prevail in Michl 
iplU n-.. dupp    -.-d in llliinii--. 

Lcl liiem ii.. old North Carolina 
Dollard. li is germ proof.—Raleigh 

Post. 

CATARRH CANNOT BECl'BED 

«iili LOCAL APPLICATIONSa< 
iln-v runiiol reach I he anal -ii Ihc 
disease. Catarrh is n blood urcon- 
ititutioual disease, and in owler i" 
i-nic ii you miisi lakeiuterunl rein- 
edies. Aall'sl alarili Cure i« lak 
en iiilernallv. and acts direct]) on 
tin- blood ana mucous surfaces. 
Hull's Catarrh Curelsnol u iiuuck 
mediciiie, li was prescribed b) 
mu -of I In- 1H-I plivsieiiius in Ihis 
eoilUtry for years, and is a nffulur 
prca-ription. li iscomposeilofthe 
beat Ionics known, combined with 
iln bcsl blood puriilers, acting ill 
rcetlv .ni ihc mucoussuriacoB. The 
perfeel ■combination ol'lhclwo ill 
gredicnls is what produces such 
wonderful results in curlngCularrh. 
Send foileslimoiiials. free. 

F, .1. CiiKSKV .S: Co.,  Props. 
s.ld by druggists. ::«■.    Toledo, < >. 
QuU's I'amilv I'illsan- the best. 

1 
it ■ 

,♦»♦»♦♦♦••*♦••»♦» 
I>om Foclorv lo a%MBaV 

$1.75 
Buy*   ibi»   Whll- 
EumtUtl Steel Bed 
in either 54.48.4" Of 
j6»ii.*«1th.. Irt.Rth 
7}incbM.   Ilhuooc 
inch pillatrtand \ ■". 
filler Ouarnnieedibc 
itroo£t»t b«d mad*. 

Our creat  itfrpafte fataloeue 1*11; of thou- 
.andt of Lareains in  t unulure, t. .wl-m.;    H«U- 
rtirac.t to-Vcrv, ^-ilvtrwar*. bewing  ■■rniawm, 
C:«k-,  VphcMery  <;ood*.  llaby CarnaK«. 
Keff-cerators, Picture^, M.rron, Tin   V\afw, 
Move*, etc.. and In t"yn»K from Itt, yw«« 
from  4^ 10 6o pet teni. on e*er>lhiug-<.on I 
(orcci th»*. 

WeMatMs* a Ulhograpsltnj catalogue or Car* 
pet-. feuSs. Art  ^out.-. 1'oii.er.a and U« 
CaWttaH WWCa  >!.«"■• «■"' devitfni  !■ hand. 

cat the rnill. 
t.UItJiil*   ar"mi   *r.a»«*   araa^ 

I painted tolor»—wleiln-n»c 
♦ factoril)- a* ihcugh you »« 

"—*-    aba.    ,-■',--' . .  the telebra 
Hioes Scwiiifx Machine- 
none belter ni4d*.   Guar- 
anlceilforaoyeari. Caia- 
locue tells 3 ou all about it. 
Pncc (j Drawer Style 

$13.25 
Why have »t cu.lont* 

in c.efy pan ol the Uo 
led Slate, in lanl'i 
M.a.co. Hermu-'.a. Cab 

Oaa<a«ai.Ta*> WBl UB you. Alinu Ihi. waj A 
Julius Hines & Son, 
BALTlBlORE, "D. a>  0«P»- »09- 
♦♦«>♦»♦«»»»»»»♦» 

UM. 
%* 

IB bill I 

In an interview iu Washington last 

night Representative Harry Skin- 

ner, of the tirst district, said: 
"The present Legislature should 
disfranchise the negro in North 
Carolina; it should never let the 
opportunity pass, and if it ibms, it 
should be held responsible " This 
does not sound very well, oouiiug, 
as it does, from u Ml who is now 
holding au office given him by the 
help ofthe negro vote. The negro 

is all right as long as he can elect 
the politicians to office, but when 
he fails, he must be put out of the 
way. Aud iftheDemocrats should 

be censured for a failure lo dis 

franchise the negro, what should 
1* the punishment of Mr. Skinner's 
crowd for fostering his suffrage!— 
CharlotteObserver. 

The usual midwiuler cry of dis 
tress comes from Dawson. The 
Yukon Council iu au appeal to 
Washington says that food is plenty 
••but it takes money to buy it." 
and that nothing less than 1800.000 
will sec the colony through the 
w inter. Even the Klondike seems 

to have no lode equal in richness to 

the Federal Treasury. 

Several of our exchanges op.-ned 
the New Year with -Now is the 

time to turn over a new leaf." 
The new leaf business has long 

Ireen discounted, for many of them 
proved blank pages,  with nothing 
thereon to guide or to govern.  This 
looking forward to a   new leaf per- 
ils! has proven a pitfall to  many a 

irau.   It is the mail paved  with 
good intentions which   is  said   to 
lead to a very, very bad place.    If 
U-duy's page lie bright   and clean 
and punctuated with good thoughts 

and deeds commensurate w ith such 
thoughts, no date iu the future will 

have to be flsed for a  new depar- 
ture.    To day's deeds arc strongly 

indicative of what Tomorrow's will 
ba.   The Living Present   is there 
fore the time of all times   for good 
resolutions, above all. g<s>d actions. 

—Raleigh Post. 

left 

We have a nice variety ol choice styles 

ye* and vou can now pit a Bargain. 

When yoii conic ak tu *ee our Spec- 

ial Bargain Counter. 

J.t.CHrvF7 Y 

A gentleman remarked raceiitly 
thai bad o si ranger or an  outsider 

ime to North Carolina, and   made 
the cures among our  people  that 
Mr>. Joe   Person's   Bemcd)   b ul 
made, the people would beau have 
itirred as never before.   Read this 

and suppose a ease: 
Eleven years ago I had a child 

that was delicate from birth, and 
for six months she was under con- 

BAKER 

OVER THE COUNRV. 

.DEALERS    IN 

Col. Skinner Defined. 

The North Carolina Congressman 
who calls for the abolition of the 
14th and 15th amendments, the 
disfranehisement of the negro and 
the distiualiticatiou of insular com 
liies for statehood, is s true and 
frank spoken imperialist, who per. 

ceives the logic of thesltnatlou.— 

Springfield Republican. 

Henry Calsit Lodge was re elect 

eil United Slates Senator  by the] 
Massachusetts U-gislature. 

hi a duel about a young woman 
at Sexton's Creek, Clay County, 
Ark., Dau Parker killed A. 0. 

Turner. 
The French steamer Ynyagcur 

was wrecked off the Newfoiiudlaud 

coast on Monday aud the chief of- 

ficer drowned. 
The National Carlmn Company, 

of Cleveland, 0.,has bceuabsorbed 
by the Carbou Trust, but prices 

will lie lower. 
The stockholders of the Hamilton 

National Bank, of Boston, Mass., 
have derided to go into voluntary 

liquidation. 
While delirious from grip Jatiics 

A. Hume jumped from a window 
of his home in the Harlem section 
of New York, aud fractured his 

skull. 
The senlenco of e?;-Coronei 

Coombs, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for 
fraudulently collecting inquest 

bills, has ban approved by the 
New York Supreme Court. 

A silk mill will la- established at 
Lambert's Poiut, In the suburbs of 

Norlolk.    A company with WOO,- 
000 capital has la-en organized and 
the BMOsy secured.    A vacant fac 
ory there will ha leased  al   once, 

and in Ihis UK-.I1 labor w ill lie train 
ed during the erection of a peiina 
ncnt building,   which   will  Is'gin 

■bootMay 1st.    A   thorough   in 
vestigation of climatic conditions 

led to the belie! that  Norfolk   was 
the liest point in this   country  tor 
the   purple.   This   will   be  the 

first large silk mill in the South. 

General 
Hardware, 

Just received a carload ot 

.•Urttrilf. 

Two years ago wheu the la-glsla 
ture was in session   nearly   every 
ineuilicr of thai body wanted an of 
lice either for himself, for some son 
or daughter, or relative.      It  was 
the greatest   gang   of   pic seekers 
that ever assembled.    Notethccou 
trast:     The   present    Legislalun 
passed a resolution that mi lueuils-i 
nor any sou of a   member  of  the 

body was to be appointed   to  any 
office within the gift of the   same 

No oue can ever say that  the  Leg 
latureof lHllfl was a "set of miser 
ble pie hunters" as has beeu   said 
of some of our past General Assem- 
blies.—Lexington Dispatch. 

Garland -Hovesaro n.atU by the   largest 
manufacturers in the world and are  used  by 
many millions. 
MAIN Bl'HBE , <■• J fcAVlLLK. N. i 

itaul care of the best physician wc 
had ill our town. But bis mcdi- 
cine seemed powerless   to  control 
Ihc bowel trouble,   Which had   lie 
otne chronic d) senlcry. She also 
itiffenl from some aggravated blood 
rouble, which caused  large   sores 

and risings to break out on her 
body. Oft time there would be a- 
inanj OS 20 or 25. We bail several 
doctors to treat her at different 
limes, but   nothing  reached   her 
case. They would lame these ris 
ings, but as soon as one was   cured 

another broke oot, and the doctors 
gave mc no hope of her cure,   AI' 

ter she had led a life of agon)   and 
suffering for sis months, I was in- 
spired to try Mrs. Joe Person's 
Remedy. There wan a change for 
the lietter in twenty-four hours, it 

seemed to check Iho bawda at once, 
and after using a lev. bottles mv 
child WBl entirely cured, and has 
never since had an] sign of trouble 
ami is now in perfect health, A 
few years alter this I bad two sores 
lo break out   on    my   ankle,   and 
strange loan} I did not think of 

Mrs. Joe Person's Itemed) • I •*■* 
under the Ircalmcnl of doctors for 
iluce years, imi thenoroscontinued 

get worse until the)  had   eaten 

to the bone. 1 then thought of 
trying Mrs. Joe Person's Wash and 
did so. and il is almost useless to 

sav it soon made a cure. 
1 wish 1 could speak so Hud ev 

cry man. woman and child, iu 
North Carolina could hear,  that    I 
might loll Ihoni what Mrs. Joe Per 
son's Remed) and   Wash   did    for 
me and mine. I advised one of inj 

friends who had been a terrtbU 
sufferer for a longtime, wlthiiuracs 
sore mouth.    She Used the Komedv 
and Wash, and    il    si     made   a 

cure. 
I have recommended it  to  over 

so many of m) friends, for Indiges- 

tion and Other ailments, and I haw 
never known il 10 fail to cure   xcl 
There In no medicine eqnul to   it 

Mits. RMHI:I. Rr.vni: LoSO, 

Rrataro, Petfjon Oo,, Oct. B, UN, 

l.ii.1  Out all the Senator*. 

A half dozen   Republican  Sena- 
i ,ra attended    a   dinner   given   a 
fortnight ago by Vice   President 
Hohart.   The guest of the evening 
K-ns   Ihc   lliinesi-   minister,   Wu 
Ti-ig   iaiig.     lb-    speaks   English 
fluently, is lamiliar with American 
manners and imstomaand can see a 

joke lalllckl) - 
After theopening drink ma ser- 

Mil. a Senator faaetionsly snggest- 
ed to his colleagues that they   test 
I be drinking capacity ofthe   Em- 
peror's representative.   This  siig- 
gi-slioii was   snapped   up  and  the 

drinks came fast and furious. 
As the evening wore on the Sena- 

tors became slightly boozy, and one 
b) one the; dropped outunUl none 

save I be minister and the host re- 
mained. Then the minister, who 
was as fresh as a daisy, leaned over 
and  said   lo   the   Vice   President 

Mr. President, « here are the Sen- 

ators?" 
The Vice President smiled and 

reluctant!) admitted that they had 
retired, whereupon the minister 
and   the    Vice    President    had   a 
•night cap." and   what  remained 
rihe party—the minister alone— 

walked (tuietl) down the stair into 
his carriage.—Philadelphia Rec- 

all. 

"Sweet    Sixteen." 

The     pretty     society    girls   of 
•su eel sixteen" who consider them- 
elves the belles ol the community, 
ihollld IK- careful how they snub 
Ihc awkward, uncouth boy of tilt- 

sal ige.     When vou are 38and a 
triltoshelf-worn these boys will lie 
young men, and the) will remem- 
ber the snub. The snub business 
j- risky; the wheel of fortune goes 
a round and it is impossible  to   tell 

who will be on top  next year, or 
who will be on the bottom..—Ma- 
rietta, Ua., Journal. 

Professional Cards 

< ii, ■ li krmrk, 
;  

,1. I.  Kl.'inlnit   ;!.. I, B...r«.. 

AYCOCK, ll.l'.MlNd .v MOORE. 
AlioKM.vs Al  LAW. 

Oreeuville, N. 0, 
• iv ... ntiaj an..rii.y lasiaii'. kuBohrUnM 

I.Ii_iniiin.il praii"•• 

Cilliam ft liilliain.   Mills It. Eiirc, 
T.iil..'.". N,C,      or,-, iivlllc, N. C. 

I l.l.l A M ft El HI'. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Crccni ill.-. N. •'. 

G-' 

p. D. L, JAMKH, 
HI.NTIS'I'. 

llrceutIllc, N. •'. 
Ollice ovi r ,1.   C, 
Cobb \ Sons stoic 

swifi Galloway,      B. F. Tyaon, 
Snow mil, W,C.        OraaBttttSi H.C. 

- AI MiWAV ft TYBOK, 
a i rOBMKYS VI  I AW , 

tirii-nv illc, N. C 

Prnclirpin all Ihc Courts. 

s 
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HI  LEOISLATI 1KB 

« lul The   Law    HJI,I. 
Ii...-..i: 

Arc 

TO INVESTIGATE. 

Condition of the Penitentiary. 

]». .1. WHICH \i:i>. Hi. & Own i. f.d- 
.  in 

Entered al Ute Past OAu 
Greenville, \. *'.. as Second * 
Kail Math r. 

:ll 
IS* 

'i i i -H\ v. .1 iM'AKi i; 

\v< 

\i Wednesday'aicaaloa (be 
lowing of general Internet arm 
trodueed : 

Instructing the  I'.   B. Reunion 
.mil   requesting ili<- IVngraaauaaa 

—  1 from North Carolina to Introduce 
iv.m,     aud use their beat efforte to Mean 

.  iIn- passageof ■  Mil establishing 
light beacons al Cape Channel in Him in iIK- beginning ..i 

tfaerlosiugycaruf the nineteenth Paml -•"",l-:""' "" ""•'<- 
century. -Uendeoaon Uold Leaf.        To incorporate the African Buria| 

XII. no.    Tin-last   cent iu u d.d rhadetr. etc. 
lariauol iIK- path I.in   iIK-   1001b.      To prevent (he spread of disease, 
'll..-.-i.-i,,- ..,., ..i Hi,- i:>ih I.-TIIIIIV ,.„.    ju i;^,.,,,,,!,, IM1U 

to  mil    IW»9 but   1900.     l-n I   llml 
w!—(iai        . I ■ ...  ..■. 

Tbal is1 In- »aj    ii   strikes   u>. , i .cm-nil Assembly . 
We bare seen II staled In several     ■,-,„. ,.,.,„,,. ,-,,.,',,_ .,...., A,.K 1V(7 

exchanges that Ibis was Ihei losing being a billlo repeal the law ealab 

ifiln- i-i!...iij. Iiul for allIbalilishinga liquor dispensary inCinii 
„, bcrlaud    county.   fouiniittee  ..i 

Tr liinil I in* 
clerk" 

\ ear « 

we i-ouid uol sec  bow such    . i-ou 

Ion was arrived al.   Tin < in i- 

..... i   slutled . ith iiir 

\ I-.. I. thelirsl century elosiugwitb 

the yesu 100, i li<- second century 

I-I ._.II...     ■ lib iln- year mi uud 

I I..-111'.:        W :   ll     !£00,        IIUll      BO     OUt 

i  lail lo  see b«w  IMW 

...     . ||J»  -1  :i■  i.l ihr IilM.- 

teeutli . i-nl -II> 

Vagai ii- i.l Jurors. 

I i..-. w»iiii i- lieiuy il - .--.. 
ii. ill.- |.::|..-!-. an.l — -t11.- ..I n- 

l- ■ I Held fm iirgn 
lui In        llolkiu I--IM'I in   San 
F in . ■-. ..   lie laics!    .  --.!.  us lo 

- ■    .. !l  111    SCCICC)  concern   i 
ings   in ibe jurv . 

room i- ibul one of ibejnnim knew 
i ■..--- the defence. 
While I In •.    .: 
. i.. .       iln- uli      I them in 
pine • • " re ian r   in iln-   wil in --. 
;:i\ in., .i- .. iv i Ibe  mail's 

■    I was ...... tide I up HI 
it  p - lb-Ills. 

I be ll -  1. :', ;- said. 
thai  ibb -..-.. ... j. |.|| 
l>.\ Ihe     II . I ii.-   luwyei -   for 
Mis, I. Unit in  Ibis 
« ...-.   Ibe U- .1 ibe   » n - 
..ll H In.lii ll..-;.     Ill   -'  I ■ -I l .-■ I  was III 
terly   ... 

I be     iln in . ,i man i..p..\ 
lii- in-: 

■In   not 
Ii 

in. 
:      ■ lkc>   In 

l'i..|».-ili..ii- and lii n--.an.-.--. 
To alumul Section    l   ami 2  of 

trticle \ ..I   Ihe   Constitution ..I 
[theSlate, in   refereuee   to   hoiue 
Istead exemption, I-I.-.    Referred i.» 
•' .IIIIIIIII.-. <' nun i..II Amend 
iii.nl-.    "l"li i-—    bill     reduce-      iln- 
homestead I'M-iiipii.iii i.,.-j.".fi per 

--■■•in 1 property and ».-,.in real 
property. 

To   equalise   iln-   payment   of 
v. II in-.-... iii Mate cases, providing 

for Ihe payuMul of the same  when 
true I.ill- are n..i found, ••!<-. 

nil i - PAMMI n-i \ w i. 

To authorize Loui-diurg muuieip 
ill IH.II.I-. 

To authorize) hurkitteniuiiicipal 
U.IHI-. 

To pr .\ Ide a joint committee  i 

NEWSY HAPPENINOS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WIVIKKWU.K, X. C. .Ian II   !i!l 
Mi-s. .1. \. Harrington ha.. baaa 

.|iiil<- .-i. I, I.,i-lb,- past few days. 
Ili»;lii-sl  niarkel   prim   pai.l   Car 

cillnn s.,-,1 by   \. (;   c,,x 

Mr. Jean Speight »i» ottl  torn 
\i-sli-nlay   IIIIMII-.-    ami    meeMng 
col Inn. 

1 . S. Itnvsu-r. i.l TailKim. vat in 
tOWU an lion,   ni    s,i   H'edlMadu 
talking guano. 

and 

rin- i.ili lias baaa nd-opled  bj 
i in- [icgtolature i 

'flu- lii-iK-ral ASM-IIIIIIV ..I   \..iin 
laroliua do eaaet: 

Seeliou I.Thai a Joint eonunittoe 
rouatoling of Ive   nMBiban—two 
..II Iln-pail ..I Iln- S-nali-aml thlW 
mi iln- part of the ll. aw—be adopt 
edtu inveatlgate the eonditioo and 
ajanagwuenl of the Btate peniteo 
liar; r..r iln-pa.-i four yean. 

Heetiou 2. Thai tbe aald   Jotnl 
eouuiltee be authorised, auipoa 
end and direetod to Uainim into 
I lir linuiirial ■'..mliiinii of I lie  -a i.l 

■umber of aasiatanl   siah- penileutbtry, uiih lull power 
ami other employea .ii  ihe and authorit) to Inunin Into and 

Inveellgatean) ami all efaargea of 
fraud, negUganee, Immorality, in 
oompeteuej   and   mbunanagenteut 
..II iln-pan ..i an) "iii.-i-i- or em- 
ployeea ofaaid State  peuiteullai). 

i. Thataaid joint eonunittae IK- 

and are berebj empowered i" em- 
plo)  i-ompetenl atwountanta, ate 
uographen and oounael to aid in 

■aid in veal igalion j to meet al eaeh 
linn-, ami plan-.-a-  a   majority  of 
said eonmiitt.ee ma) elerl : to eleel 
a >'hairman and aeeretaj) : to sub 
p.. ni witneuaea and i-ompel their 

attoudauee : toeuforee the produe 
ii..n ami   examination  of  I I-.-. 

reeords, ami papen, under il»- 
same foifeiturea ami penaltiea aa 
provided b) tow to compel the al 
i.n.l.iii..-: to enforce tbe production 
an.l examination "l booka, records.' 
ami papera, under tbe sum- forfeit 

urea ami penaltiea aa provbled bj 
law    I mpel lli<> alli-mlan.-i-  of 

Kitueaaea and Ihe production   of 
inteioigute Btate Treasurer's office,   papen In the Superior eourla of the 
i-hain.ii.i.-    iustitutioua uud   Ihe State. 

\griculiiiral department. Beetiou I. Thai Ihecualnnan of take »12 forMwni 

'""'l"'11 ■"•'ll '•""•••   I'oile. add joiul mi shall have full   
Sul.sliti.te   forbiihliug   ctorka   of power to punlah for  tempt unj "     •——— 

curls I.,  appoint   themselves  or officer or employe of aald Stale pen ] ORIOINAI. OBSERVATIONS. 

depiiliescomuiiwionewtoaell laud.liteuliur, ornu) other  person »h 
l-.i.p.-il.-!ii|ii.-i-.-i!.,tI.,.,. of shall wllfull)   refuae lo obej 

I»:T »iili i.t.-i.-n... i„ ii„-  |„  ■ subpa-uaa directing  hi. „,- 'ih.-i, 
;"- -"i •■'-■■•■•'• i of dead i s appearauee before said join! cow- 

M-icutiiic purpo-es. |mittee,or who ahall   willfolh tail 

WASHINOTON LETTER. 

KlvinOur Rpjulsr i ..-T.-.i/.ni!rul 
Washintrtou. 1>. I'.. Jau. i:J, N. 
Si^usare plcutil'ul that Mr. Mc- 

Kiul,-.\ isalaruusl by the e\lcut of 
the Beaalorial s,-nliim-ut against 
our Uciiiiaiiint ..wucrship ul llu- 
rhili|ipin,-s tbal has IK->-II bnMgbl 

out this weak. Senator l-'orakc 
triad to answer ibe   <'.iiistiliitinna 
arguiaeaU ma.U- ii\  Scuator Hoar 
against OUT light toOWO tln-islaiuls 
and   S,-uat..r    Masnn's  BMaflfe    in 
bvorof   hi-    n-si.liitiiiu   iliilaring 
lh.it tin- 1'niliil Slali-swill   nut ill 

(cliipt In <-..ul ml any Other   p«sipl, 

; without their mwamit. but the ad 
* ire i<-m-e kanpa g..ing ..ut bHtlmintotratiae roold doubtless km 

sun we have anougt on hand to jprnCerrad another and abler, bam 
iiirnisb   v.ni.     Ila.l   U-lt.-i-  ,-all  at'pinn.    Other disturbing   .-U-iiii-nls 
once however and uol nut-he  rtofcjtO (hi- expansion or bust men were 
of bring l-ehiud time. fa neaoUUioB for the   r,-,-..guitiou nl 

Mr. It. L. .IOIK-S, of Aurora,   basl Kilipiuoindcpcuileiuv,   otl'i-ied   l>> 
luovedhan.   UeandfoaUl) eaiue|8enator Btteon, ami 
rinir.-.iav night on the train, 
be hasju.-t BBloaded his good 

B. I'. Manning ft Co. are toyto. 
In a large atoek ofurai anppliaa. 
The)   think   to   move   in a. -   nan 
brick store u,.\|   wvck    il   pOMiblc 

and will then be In  a  position   tojtaeae.a nomber of BeBBtora, 

auoiher   that 
au\ aggreaaive action against the 
I 111 j ii 11...-. I,II llu- part of tbe admiu- 

islralion would be   U cxi-n-ise   of 
I'oiislituiional   power   \t-sleil   ,-x 
clusi\cl.\ ill I '.ingress,    ..il.-i.-.l    by 

Senator    Allen.   In   addition  to 
by 

■••->-■ ii y • trade and supply year 
wants,    .in.i   received   ■   ear of 

Uuanoand usi buahetoofOnta. 

H'e learn that tbe two negroes of 
Ihis pla.-i-    iiuli.-l.-.l   for   stealing 

potatoetofMr. Harvey TVH.UI wen 
convicted and aentenead to out year 
in penitentiary. 

Better still for the Cos ran 
Wheels. There was a man hen 
In Ibe office Ihe other da; who 

■aid that bis brother-in-law bad a 
|Mir of the Lightwood hub and 

inn wheels made in nr. two rean 
alter the war.   »hiih  were still   in 

coad order, and that he would not 
now. 

no   
.,11   Made by The Orange Va.   Obter. 

.-I keeper is B hosl 

lo provide for a joiul i-omiiiittee ■•;• refuae to prodw 

mil)  lie explained in  (, ,|„, |jollw 

••I three I'l-om Ihe Senate  ami  riv 
a in 

iin .hi 

ab ..;. -    pa) 
im- is lo 

. iiuv orlb) of l«   • . 
■ ■  II   duteiueu    i   i 

there  are sevei-al vi*\ 
'-;'--     IS ill oil      l-il), 

i  »   :    .: 

on i- nirl   .li.i ri.-is. 

■ 

...     A |lo 

" there 

llH-H   I). ll 

- •  .   if I 

iv Tail 

debts is im 

ho I iling- 

.    In  I'.-lilnr tell 

-  iiHti       n.-ii ibe 

Isiidtl . iiur.il 

■i I-   i hut    an   ii 

■ ... thing 

lb<   -. . i'l-aucis,..   i;u-, 

.n   -nin.     - 

• iln- II.. I-.- uud Seuators 
oiue ami Trill i- lippoiul 

llnlereil l 
tilelin.Jv 
i-.l in IM ball' ..I Senate. 

im't.-sni-,. 
Mr. i in-.»a) ..i Lenoir preseul- 

ted II bill louiilhori/e and pmtide 

Ii . Ibe publication ,,( ■ketches ..l 
ni' .i "i  iln- X-.IIIi  I'liroliim regi- 
in.i.i-   in   i|u-  war   IH-IH'I-CII   iln- '. 
Stales,    The I.ill pn i i.l.- for 1.000 

ipb-s.bnl n.. expense lo lie in.-uri- 
I b) I In-Slate except for the type 
Ming and pn-mwork ami paper n 

- 

a in i 

.   Iielicf, 

Whnt Neat? 
.  .   i-ssei in us Ihuiigh  iID- ...,.||.. 

toe •       ill •.     .   ;i   -..i.i.u In ,,..   .,,,, 

I   III        I'll iiik 
|i ..     ;.,. 

■ 

l>"   front    i in. 

'".'" iew plan,    I in-.. 
I" Itself, i- .     nigh    11,   Mer, 

" a"'* lieud.     I'beit follow IIIHIIII 

   buiiilrwl   more   pugea,   lilh-il 
■'libband ie  li.ilt i..n.<   illtislni 
'■ ions if Flow i -.1 mils .ii.i \ i ..,. 

lulih-a, pbotogi ipbeil in.in II ut ure, 
"11 priutnl mi line paper and en 
dosed in au t leganl rover of white 
»od    gold.    1'iek'a  Uarden   ami 
1 '■'"   I '■   Idi     Iso routaiiis fulldes 

criptlous ami direetioiis for plant 
lug II.■• ersaml \. felubles, I'lunls, 
Small Fruits, etc. Ii explains u 

new departure in selling \'egt>tublc 
s" N h) aright in place of ..I.l 
style of packets j also a growl olfer 
giving   «-ii-i..in.-, .   , iv.ln    ,■,„.   f„|| 

nmoiiin ul |, in i.,-. n, uppij ,,„ 

onler for impleumuls ami useful 
art hies. This iplcmliii ».,rk of 
an will i. mulled uiih a line Bill 
giH.ii t..i••_•;, ,ini- »<>rth ,,i leads, 

for uulj 15 rents. Write JAM KM 

Vii K Sims, Uariieater, \. \. 

TOfl UK A COLO i\   \   n.w 

Take LnxutlvaBromotjnlniueTab 
leta.    vi druggists refund  mono) 
11 " ■»•"« I re.   Me,    ll,,- gen 
uini- has l.. it. i/. on i-ii.-ii  Jablei 

i- priliteil ou and binding—no 
i ■ -.-.ii lor pa) ing ail) one lo per 
pure in--. Mug m.ul.-. The bill 
was lulriNliii-cd nl tin- rei-iic-si ,,t 
iln' ..iii'.-.li-iai.- V'eteruiu' A—i-..ia 
"••ii. uud it provides for Ihe 
.n-iiiiiiiii..ii of the l.nun i-opU-s in 

follows : Oneloeueli in.iiil..-r ul 
thclieiieml Assembly, one to iln- 
*lnle l.ibiiii). niu. i,, Slate I ni 

-'' - "in- in each college in tin- 
! the rcmiiimlci to be sold, ai 

.-..-I. b) IbeSlute. an.l   the i ie) 

...v.-i.-.l int.. iln- Treasur) . 
I'oameuil Sue. :;;:,\, II,.,,,. ;,;. 

II lie • isle, in refereueetn tbe fen 
ii. llegistcr ..iTii-cl-. 

I., increase the iiumbi-r of terms 

..i Ibe Superior t'otirl lobe held in 
l'a-|in.laiik count) . 

I., pi... all. white t-ommitteemen 
lor white and black .- mlltecineu 
for uegnisriiooto, 

lo .im.-ml Her. MNiooftbe Code 
li.v giving Justices „i' the Peace 
jurisdiction in ciowe of eurryiuii 
.-on.-.-al.-.| weiipous, 

To amend s,-,-. ggg; of the Code, 

by willing tbe count) ot I'itt to the 
'"' of uties lo iil.i.-h   the ton 
now applies, 

This lull provoked considerable 
discussion, Tbe lulroducer (Mr. 
Ilarnhilli explained Ihe Ian ami 
'lie oldeel of hi. bill, with tbe 
willed slatemenl tbal some of the 

PHI • I)    people who cluimed 
dtimages ..t railrowla for killing 
live -I.H', had experienced tome 
trouble lu securing prompt nettle 

niini of claims and that he desired 
lo secure tin- beuenu of this law 

providing   for the Indlotmenl of 
the lailioailiouipaniesifnol nettled 
In a ii-riain time, ami exempting 

them in-ill prosecution If tattled 
in a stated period, ate. 

I k.. 
papers or records relating to the 
ailan- .a theaaid institution. 

Section '.. Thai tin- aald joint 
i-oiniiiiii.-.- are directed to proceed I 
H'ilboul delay lo make -aid Invea- 
ifgguti ml report their finding to 
tin. i ii-ni-i-al Assembly now in see- 
•ion. 

Si-iii.in it. Thai   the -aid joint 

immitleeure empowered to \ i--.ii 
in person to iln- ,,,i.| state peuiteu 

liar) ami all forma ami other Insti- 
tutions in   connection   therewith 

and to make personal  iuveatiBUllonl    ii        i" 
"Isoldlen down bi Cuba complain be- 

cause tin-) arc oalled bbekguarda. 

Tin- h. 
liiiii-.-lt. 

Women make the beat skin sup 
portero, 

Nothing ni,-, ii„. N,ni more than 
a .II.H- peg, 

i if all the sad words that man 
ever spoke, the saddest are these 
"I'm now dead broke." 

Your I'ni-i-   Sam     had       better 

•tip trying to play pbllopemi with 
those -a\agi-s across the s,ii. 

LOM-IS'quarrels an-said  i.. end 

i|iie-tions Interjectad in the de- 
bate, made it plain that they arc 

opposed to our retaining the I'lniip 
pines. That tiling., are gelling 

warm in tbe vicinity of Ibe White 
House was shown b) the giving 

out of a sciniolliiiul statement that 
Mr. McKinicy bad never expressed 
himself in tin or of |M-iiuaiicnt 
ownership of the I'hilippiues. and 
thai his intentions bad gone no 
further than to give Ihe islands 
a military government similar to 

that non in Cuba. The state- 
ment    Intimates,   without    say. 
ing. that if the Filipinos show 
themselves capable nl   maintaining 

a stable government Mr. McKintoy 
Would doubtless- favor their inde- 
pendence ill time. Such statements 
arc not binding00 Mr. MeKinlc\. 

even if   the)    were   explicit.    He 
bad an opportunity to say jusi 
what his intentions are, when be 

sent tbe treaty to the Senate,   but 
he didn't do it. 

The   Democratic  and   i'.-piili.t 
Senator! are preparing to make a 
warm  light against Ibe Hull   army 

bill, which has been delayed in the 
House b) Ihe illness of Benresente- 
tivc Hull, when it reaches lb,. 

Senate after being jammed through 
the House b) administration   In- 
lliieuce, and it begins to look as 

though the bill would fail nl this 
session of < 'ougress, adding aunt her 

■ •■-.] 

It i> slid that some of the colored I 

nf all   books   uud ami examination 
papers I hereof 

Section   .".   Thai   all   expenses 
inclined  b)     the   Hbl  . i.ininilt.-c. 

biding ibe remnneralion of ac 
conutanl • •tenogropben, ronnnel, 
lo--ami witnesses shall be paid in 
llu-Ti-ca-iiici'ot'il,,.  si-,,,..   ,„.|   „, 

Ihe iiimi-oi ii,,. stat.-iioi other 

wise appropriated,  upon  «arrant 

"l llu-chairnian. counler-ig I   by 
Ihe -c.-iciai) ..Laid lollll commit 
N-... 

sen ion >.   Thai a.n person who 
■hull wllfull)  lail  ami   refuse   to 

attend ami lest if) before said eoui 

mllleealier having been subpoeuu- 
cllo.lo au, shall be guiliv „| ;, 

<""•'••"•■  and upon  oonvletion 
HI ihe superior court of anj conn 
I) in Xoill, Carolina where he ma-, 
he found, he shall l„- lined not lev 
•■■■"•■"•""nor   more   than   -l.uui, 

ill kisses.    It niiisl Is- aufullv nice ... ,i. iln tin- numerous things   u,.,,   ttj|| 
■ •• HUM-a quarrel Verj   Irisiuent v. I -,,.., ., .   ,.,... •increase   the    probabilities   of   a 

•pi ing extra   session of   the   iiexl 
I ougress. 

Tbe democrats ou the CommittM 
mi li'oreign llelalions iuter|MRHil no 

object ions and the treaty Of pcace 
was reported  to the Senate  this 

week.   The treaty will be refilled 
but II.IM s.K.11  uni depend   upon 

whether Its   opponents,   »bo  arc 
mole liuinelous than the)   were   at 

first luppeaed to IM-, win be satis 
lied merely to go on record against 
it with  their voles. 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie is in wash- 

Ington, openly working against the 
latilieation of the treaty of peace. 
He thinks Unit If Gal, Iln an would 
revise his   advice and   try to get 

democratic Seuators to vote against 
tbe treaty, instead of voting for tbe 
treaty and afterwards against ex- 
pansion, its reject ion would follow. 
He said: "All thai 1 hear indicates 
tbe increase of the uppositiou, and 
I am .piite encouraged lo lielicve 
that tbe ratilieatiou of tbe treaty 
i-aii Is-dcfeated. Accordiug touiy 
opinion, this is the opportuue time 
lor those who oppose expansion to 
do tb.-ir work.    Only   a   one third 

.Ie is rc.piirc.1 to defeat Ibe treaty 
whereas with the treaty ratified, 
we will ban-to secure a majority 
to make.mi \ lewi ell'.s-tive.  Hence, 

H) that Ibis is the time for Mr. 
Bryan and other uuti cxpan.i,,iusts 
to make the light. Hereafter we 
» ill not enjoy the advantage over 
our opponents that we now do, 

Inning then lo meet    them in   Ibe 
o|M-ll   licl.l." 

Senator Morgan secured the con- 

sent of tin--senate to vole upon his 
.Nicaragua Canal bill, next Tiu-s 
da), and he is confident that il will 
pas-, with amendments acceptable 
to him. The House Committee on 
Intel-slate and Foreign Commerce 
is unanimously in favor of the canal 
bill divided ou how it shall IM- 

built. 

The sword that Congress had 
made for Dcwey to on efgnibitioii in 
Wash ington: also the sword which 
lb,- lto\al Arcanum   bud made at a 

•t off),500 for Schley, but no- 
body is exhibiting a aword that 
anybody intends tor Sampson, who 
not being able to pull a presenla- 
lion sword will have to IM' content 
With having pulled more pnun.it ion 
than lie was entitled   lo   from   the 

N'avy Department, 
Mr. McKinicy  did   not 

any of the leaders of his   parly be- 
fore proinnt i ug < 'baiicuiagne Tow er, 
f Pennsylvania,    from  tbe  Aus- 

trian Minister to l.<- Ainliassa.lor to May 
Russia,   and appointing  A.ldison Bibs. 

Thai   ••stable"   gon-riiincnl    we 

promised lo give Cuba   menus a 

ballet- forever) insurgent on thai 
island. 

A Tenneaarelso)   has been bora 
with In- hands behind him. What 

a   Chicago   alderman    In-     would 
make '. 

A cyclone resembles a woman i»- 
cause w hen il makes up ils mind to 
go somewhere, all the earth can't 
■top il. 

A Mother Takes a Long Walk 
for a Truant Son. 

Mi-. Mary IliggerslalV, a poor 
woman who lives alsive ltuth.-r 
fordton, v. c, was in our oiiic- to- 

day with her little son, who bad 
inn away,   on   her   lonely   tramp 

c. Harris, nf Indiana, who isn't 
personally known by hardly any-1 

body in Washington, outside of the' 
Indiana   delegation    in    Congress,! 

Minister to Austria. Both are re- 
garded as personal appointments. 
Tbe nomination of Joseph 11. 
Choate, of Xew York, lo IM- Am- 
liassad.u- to Iviiglaud, WM a I'lalt 
deal. 

lien. Leonard W.MHI, the fortii 
Onto gentleman who iniiip.-il from 
all army surgeon with tbe rank of 
Captain, detailed to act as the Me- 

Kiiiley family physician, to be a 
Major General, during Hie scrap 
with Spain, and who is now mili- 
tary commander of tbe Satiugo 
Iistrii-t. in Cuba, is iu Washington, 

tiudcr orders. It is believed Ibat 

lien. Wood was sent for by Mr. 
M. Kinlcv iu connection with some 
nl I he l roubles that have already 
Dropped out among Ihe army of 
(hers wIm form tbe military gov- 
ernment of Cuba, He to going 
right back. 

Judge Shiras yesterday, at Da 
luth. upheld the Iowa tow taxing 
foreign insurance companies. 

Ten rosideuts of Fairbiiru, Neb., 
were attacked with trichinosis af- 
ter eating pork, and tbe daughter 
of August Kelleru.aii is deed. 

Tbe    Associat ion   of   American 
PI graph.-i-s will hold itsoonven- 
liou and exhibition at Colemaii. ou 
I^ike Chautau.|iia, July 17 next. 

At their own ropiest Brigaalier 

Generals W. \V. Gordon and W. C. 
ii.ii.-.. of the \. .In nicer anii\. have 
IM-CII bouorably ilis.-harg.-u from 
the military service. 

The Xew York Board of »*ti 

mate hag appropriated f 1,500,000 
for the new Brooklyn  bridge,  the 
foundation of which is almost fin- 
ished ; - ] ,000,000 is for steel. 

TODAY'S MARKKT8. 

—as . | noted by— 
\V. A. POBTEBFTELD ft 00.: 

—STIK-K    I'.IIi.KI l:- 

(Jreeuville- N. t". 
—under the management of— 

(i. i.si m;i< 
Oflice  over   Baker &  Hart'a 

Hardware Store. 
IU YOKK COTTON. 

Cotton   Opn'g  High   Low Close. 
March     5.TI     5.71   5.«» 5.09 
May          5.7*      5.7(4    5.75 5.76 
August    M|      5.86    5.K2 5.82 

l.IVKKfOOI.. 
February sud March. 

Opening.       Close. Tone. 
3 6 3.6 Hteady 

NKW VOHK BTOCKM. 

Opng. High Low Close 
iTobacco. 147| 148 1471 1471 

consult  Sugar.    1271 IMI 1261 1271 
B. B. T.   !»«1 !»6} 04 01 

OH ICA.il> M .U1KI0T. 

Wheat.   Opn'g  High Lew Clone. 

705       711    701     711 
500        505     500    505 

ir.orr lo r'Hir liklnic 
Una a i..-- ... - 
u-.-ii .sir pl.-au.ure 
it ..fr.-f roa. Our 
■lock I- full uf new 
sod nobby Urine 
I hat .-an be lutri at 
l.rl...-. lo   »ull   alt. 

£3& 
Our aim In lui-lncs 
It lo MM   our   frl- 
I' * i- »Wei|' Irum 
i«tr »lorp nitb v»l 
u. - ilnu will makv 
u* UsttnK   frienda. 
IV . ■!!■ Ill) Ullll l|.- 
OCNMltr        -l.'.Ui'l      ffll 

an.l imprisoned in Ihe discretion of l,i"'k ,"","■•     -*»•• BlggWrWtatT says 
U»«  wtirt:—provided    that   the 
leatimonj given bj am such wit. 

*""WI   Is- used agaiusl   bini 
ni an) criminal prosecution. 

Section 0. Thai all la«s ami 
'•lause, of laws in eoiilliet with this 

A'l -ball   be   and   the   same   are 
hereby repealed 

S""' »•   That this  act shall 

'"'"' '"'••''•frnni and after its ratili. 
'•ni..II. 

IV. in nl   I i i..l   off 

Norfolk, Jan.    l-.-Thc   IVannl 
irusl i- reported off, the Peters 
bnrg^lersrefusnig   to. r ,h.   ,a,l I^aipiio,, 

uuiiei-i-MHury 

Counlerflet Silver CertlfUate. 
TbBlJn Stetea Treasury   |)e 

partiuenl has issued a circular Ball- 
ing attention loa new coiinterliel 
no diver oerHflcate, The ,i,- 
■orlptlonofthenote is us foUowai 
•Herlee l.s.ll, check Idler 11,, .(. 
fbHart Tilliimn, register: I). \. 

Morgan, lica.Miir.-r; portrait nf.Man 
iiiug, small scalloiM.il seal, a poorly 

''x,'r' I  photngrapb,   eiM-h   pro 
din-lion printed on (»-,, plasaji ,,, 
paper, between which OOUM silk 
tiireads   have    been   distributed, 
the resemblance   l„    the   genuine 

s so remote that  a    more   ilc 
nf it JM  deemed 

some one sent her a clipping fr„ni 

The Headlight about a stray boy, 
ami having no money to pay rail- 
road fare, she walked the entire 
distance to 1'aii mount, which took 

bar three days,   The kind people 
along the road gave her food. She 
said hflthey bad no cause for leav- 

ing borne, for she  is a   widow with 
thraeother amaUer children, ami 
did the bawl ah mid   for  them. 
She earns her suppnst as a Held 

bund. Mrs. Iliggerstair says she 
w ni ricd a great deal about her Isiy, 
who baa baaa missing sin,,. Septan 
bar,    It is a pitiable case, indeed. 

Hpartulrarg, s. c, star. 

An infant g.wpeler live years old 
is drawing more or less irreverent 
throngs in New York and doing a 
doubtful service to religion by his 
prattliugs. New York certuinly 
needs all the gospel it can gel, but 
there is a law in the interest nf 
humanity which n pn-.--. -. infantile 
precocity on the stage, and it 
would seem to apply with opial 
pertinence |„ the prodigy business 
iu tbe pulpit. 

THE EXCELLENCE Of SYRUP OF FWS 
i» ilue not only u> the ori|fin»llly anil 
simplicity of the romhination, but ..Ko 
Ul the rare unit skill with whicli It la 
inaniifncliir.-d by kc'icnllnc procpaaea 
kii.mn t<i the I'Ai.irniixiA Flo NvRue 
Co. only, nn.i ive iviali to imprcsa upon 
all the importune- of parmsalBg the 
true an.l original remi-dy. Aa tha 
genuine Kyrupof Fig. la manufactured 
liy tlie (AiaroiiKiA Fin NVRDP Co. 
only, a Iraowlsdfl .it that fact will 
aaslst one In aT.ii.ling tlio worthleaa 
imitations iiiiiiiufucturcd byuther par- 
tlss. The high standing of ths CAU- 
»on»iA Km Ftruiic Co. with the medi- 
cal profession, nnd the aatlafactlon 
wlni-li Hi,- Kcnuine Hyrup of Flg» haa 
giTcn to mi I buns of famlliea, raakea 
the uiiiue of the t'.unpany sguuranty 
of Hi. .•xccll.uce of Its remedy. II. la 
far in mlviinci- of all other kuallvi-a. 
as it Ms on the liUineys. liver and 
boivela without hrilatlng in weaken- 
ing them, and it dooa not gripe nor 
aanwaMe, Iu orderU.gctlu beneficial 
rffeela, please remenilH-r the name of 
Uie Coin on nv - 

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
• AS   KlimiKUL 

LerUTlLLa, u, ajgw ,,*,, p,- 

Marriage Llcsnae*. 

I'.n tlics.i-.uid waafc in .luiiuary 
llegistcr nf I iceds issued L'OJ marri- 
age lic.-iis.-s, to the following par 
lies; 

ram. 
Jacob Mel'otter and Myrtle Cox 

W.». BclihcriindTcmpie|Webb. 
Itn Iianl Daskins and Hudic 

Smith. 

Kale Manning ami Hack Dull. 
John I'Jlwanls and Annie M. 

Tucker. 

Eugene Tucker and Kllu Ander- 
son. 

W. .1. t'arson and Daisy Slatou, 
d. (>. Smith and Sallic Xobles. 
L. T. lbsw and I.ucy Baker. 
John Baker and Millie  l.angley. 

OOLOtBD. 
Htephcu Siiiiiinercll and Oatsoy 

Atkinson. 
Aaron Atkiimon and Annie 

(■rimes. 
I'M ward K.vans and Ollie Kt\ 

wards. 
Alanao Williaiim and 1'cuiiie 

Williams. 
John Ooopar and Jane Hardy. 
Willie Btatcn and Harab  Moore. 
Richard   I'm..man    and    Mary 

l-'alslon. 
Alex   Elsirn  and  Kutio  Mana. 
Sam (ox and Katherine \Yi\ 

limns. 
Frank Hpillman and Lucy Hair- 

cloth. 

■**JlarW  ' arlrHsrl 1 r a Marlla. Mi isit  ,„.,,.,,I, •voo.n.j.a.r 

-■n i. - N. ..... 
I. *> I. In.I, 
llaok I.*... -. 
firr>r..ti «n^ it 
rann.iis. .«;ili 
.molt.-l.^t r-'" 
lartll. s Kn.lr.1 
lnlrs--t I., ■■■■rt-i 

-.... an, ..iltrr rr 
•I -!•> SOa lh...ual. 
 I'c- r.»i of joarHarlla 

'< aal raneawHS   «k> Utia 
.|.ai....| la ll M..II. fl.ad 
". II alM, I'Uhua Ii. ran tar 
.. !•■ ..... Ilir... How l» loud 
•i" ulfl. ..ni kluaa or l.l*.-« aa.l 

II ,l.n Iraks-torlra. »r 
• I-1 l.o. one r i-.inu   or 
J" i£*** rraa, a rea 

....... 1.1... i...  .. |..-.. ■■,., 

■tm BASI.IX r:»i Aim cc.».. »....«I 
at liara/«.„i,» Ou, r,,„„,f I 

UP-TO-DATE ^^ 

STORE 
That is the place want to visit. 

I bavejust opened iu the Rial to 
building with a choice stock of 

(iROCKRIES,:CANNED:OOOD8 

and the U-st of general Tables Sup- 
plies.    I carry au  

UP „°0 Ii) .-. DATE .% STOCK 

and am ready to supply your needs 
'live me a call. 

J. 8. NORMAN, 

Did it Em occur to vou 
That when yon buy It 
economy to get the beat 

That is what we have, 
The best of every thing. 

Yon may need. 
We can supply all your ueerls In 
Hue Candies, Fruits of all kinds, 

'Nuts, KaiMns. ike. \v„ have Fine 
( Hi ARM. 25 iu a box. put av es- 
pecially for us. 

J. L. STARKEYrfe BRO 

DTOMEE, 
Palth In Tha Doctsr. 

An exchange quotes a story said 
to have IM-CII told at a "charity 
dinner." 

A man was brought into the 
incident h.mptal who was thought 
to ha dead, Ills wife was with 
him. One of the doctors aaid, 
"lieindeed," but the man nii-.-.l 
his head and said, "No, I'm not 
dead yet :" whereupon bis wife 
admonished bini, saying, "Be 
i|iiiet. tbe doctor ought to know 
b«t." ' 

—UKAI.KK   IN— 

Heavy and Fane / 

GROCERIES, 
(1REENVILLE   N. 0, 

r« a—    m 

Cotton Hogging and    ries  always 
—on baa i— 

■Mat g-ssls kept  i-snsliintly  on 
band.    Country produce liougt and 
■old.   A h-ial will tonviuee yon. 

D, W. HAEDEE. 

1-n'i.i In Iianl (lolh- 
• 1.1 If it HMMgfr, buy 
Inc now la ^•3■•ll»lm^. 
OOIM Inn- nnd (uni- 
MaafaaMtVtX UXUMIII- 
tWf we .>arry tlw l*r- 
g»'»t Mock «.f cli.it.lnr 
ever    •'vtilbitcl    here. 

FRMK WILSON. 
THE PING CLOTHI   R 

N. E.—Open every evening unt.l 10 o'clock 

H i ii imn 
UXIAJi REFI.KCriOXrt. 

The streets are slushy. 

Nol....l\ likes this kind of weath- 

Thegrippe gets a grip ou folks 
in Ihis weather. 

Trade with the merchants w ho 
advertise in their home paper. 

I pay cash for Hides, PUB, Eggs 
nnd Turkeys. 

HAM'I. M. BOBVIAS. 

The weather man should certian- 
ly get a "rake off" from tbe .I.M; 
tors. 

We learn over the wires that 
there is a ease of smallpox in Ply- 
mouth. 

Tbe brilliancy displayed by some 
people is the reflect iou of their 
cheeks. 

Plenty of complaints can be 
heard now alMiut the bad condition 
of public roads. 

Fou KKST—The Stephens house 
nnd lot in (ireeoville- -House con- 
tains six rooms.    Apply to 

J.   A.   ASDItKW'8. 

Uncle Sam's troops, having set- 
tled poor Lo in tbe West, are now 
atteudiug to poor Iloilu iu the 
East. 

It may las pertinent to remark at 
this season that Mr. Aguinaldo is 
not oue of the three  wise  men of 
the Fast. 

The business nun who keeps his 
name in the newspaper all the 
time is the oue who catches the eye 
of the trailing public. 

This is the season for tbe gunuo 
men. If they want to talk to the 
farmers the twice-a-wsck BUTJKJ- 
T-m can doit for them. 

Such streets as we have in this 
kiud of weather gives strangers a 
poor opiuion of the town. They 
should come again in dry weather. 

The sword of honor voted by ('ou- 
gress to Admiral Dewcy has reach- 
ed the Navy Depart incut and will 
be held uutil the  miniinil returns 
to this count ry. 

EVERY BRIDE 
find wife should know about the pre- 
paration that for half a century hat 
been helping expectant mothers bring 
little ones into the world without 
danger and the hundred and one 

discomforts and distractions 
• inc! !< nt to child-birth. It 
It Uiplied c -. in.ii;>-, which 
is the only m y lo get relief. 

, Medicines taken internally 
mill not help and may 

. result in harm. 

Mother's 
Friend 

fiti and prepares evert 
orean, muscle and 
part of the body (or 
the critical hour. It 
robs child-birth of ill 
tortures and paint. 

fc\ &L*) Baby's coming is made 
ft «5a"^ quick and easy. Its 

action is .! niMy benc- 
II iiicd r.rii.j the whole 

' period of irr^r.amy, 
$1 per bdtrls a all drag i tores, oi 

tent by mail on receipt of puce. 

llouKS Fats, .xnuiniiin valunl.lB Infor 
naliun la all -.o,..rc u.;i ta lent 10 any 
addieu IBOI 'ri  -   .'i.x. I, 

IbuBrt.1     J Re?.'!stor Ca, 
.:: '•«. (.a. 

Waii.h For It. 

A   new   counterfeit   |M   silver 

certifi.-ale has IKH-II placisl in eiri-u- 
latn.ii and   il liehisivesour biisinesx 

men to keep a sharp eye on bills of 
tills lie -. I i pi I. ill. 

It Work*. 

Tu<«day evening Mr. \V. II. 
Pollard advertised inTlli: Ri;i--|.tr- 
T.m for a haft walking stick. Xexl 
morning tbe stick was carrie.1 to 

him. Hast is Ihe way advertising 
iu this paper works. 

What Will You Do ? 

(ireenville'sbusincfis men ought 

to make Ibis au eventful year for 
tbe town by securing several 
factories. Other towns are inaug- 

urating manufacturing enterprises 
and (ireenville should not slay 
behind ill this matter. There is 
nothing this town uceds worse. 

An Ingenious llevlcc. 

Pal—If wau of Ul gete there 
late and the other isn't there, how- 
will he know if the other wan lias 

baan there and gone, or if he 
didn't conic! Mike—We'll aisly 
fix thot. If Oi get there furrst I'll 
make a chalk mark ou the sidewalk, 
and if you get there furrst you'll 

rub it out. 

Married. 

Ou Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, ut Ihe home of the bride 

near (ireenville, Mr. Eugene Tuck- 
er and Miss Ella Anderson were 
married by J. A. K. Tucker, Esq. 

At Salem church, seven miles 
from firecuviile, on Wednesday 
afternoou at 4 o'clock, Mr. J. II. 
Edwards and Miss Annie Tucker 

were married by Rev. N. A. .Sea- 

bolt. 

Blood Hounds. 

A prominent fanner remarked 
to THE EKKi.wron thut bethought 
I'itt county ought to have some 
hi.sid hounds to lie used for hunt- 
ing criminals. TlIK HKI'f.KiTnU 
has heretofore expressed itself in 
favor of such a step. Not only lltt 
county but every county in the 
State ought to have blood bounds, 
tbe animals either to ISJ kept by 
the Hbeiriff or by tin; Hiiperinteu- 
denI of the County I Ionic, so that 

they could be hud for use ou short 
notice. 

Masonic Record. 
At the meeting of the Grand 

Lodge of Masons in Raleigh Grand 
Hoerctury Drewry reud bis repirt, 
which showed that Masonry ill the 

Btute was growing. The report 
stated that two new lodges bud been 
established and I hue revived dur- 

ing the past Masonic year. Two 
lodgcn have surrendered their 
charters and one has become 

I dormant. There are uow .'M)7 
i lodges iu tbe Sti.te, with a ineni 

Ibership hist year of 10,501. During 
the past year KM candidates were 
initiated, 7tt:i passed, HOIS raised, 
Ut admitted and lot reinstated. 
Hoventy-four memliers have licen 
suspended, fl expelled, ill! .limited 
and li'.l died, leaving a total of 
lO.liMManous iu the rltnte on Or- 
olmr.11, 1898, a net gain nf if. 

aval lust yerr. 

We don't object to n girl giving 
us tbe mitten—if she will only 

leave her little hand in It. 

J. A. Dupi-ee Jlel't this morning 
for a trip up lie r .. '.. 

Miss Helen Perkins left this 
morning for Washington. 

T. M. Au.leix.n returned Wed 
neaday evening from Wilsou. 

W. 8. Atkins returnel Wcdues 
day evening from a trip down the 
road. 

Miss Xauuie fofliel.I, of Martin 
county, who has baaa visiting her 
sistei. Mrs. W. It. Smith, returned 
home today. 

A. A. Alley, of Petersburg,  ar- 
rived Wediiesdav evening  to take 
a position with C.   V.  Murphy iu 

'the white barber shop. 

R. 'I. Taylor,   southern manager 
of W. A. Porterfield A: Go's brok- 
erage   offices,   spent   today   here 

i looking after the  biisiiiesn at   this 
imiut. 

(J. Escher. of Washington City. 
arrived Wednesday evening. He 

:succeeds W. G. Alley as manager 
lofW. A. Porterfield & Co'i brok- 
i erage oflice here. Mr. Alley will 
I go to Washington ('ity. 

FRIDAY, .IASC.UIY IS, istrfl. 

J. 8. Joyucr, of Iialtimore, is iu 
towu. 

Donnell Gilliam returned loTar 
Isiro t.slay. 

Mrs. .1. A. Brady and her sister, 
who has bean visiting her, left this 
morning lor Wilmington. 

Mrs. .1. T. Matthews went to 
Reeky Mount t.slay to attend I lu- 
lu ncral of her brother.   Mr.    Fort. 

iH\ I'earce and Mrs. Peai'-.-,nf 
Sanl'.ir.l. arrivtslTbui-silay evening 
and arc the guests of his daughter, 
Mrs. J. 11. (berry. 

S.vTfHDAY, JAMAKY 11.   lH'.KI. 

W. Ii. Spiers, of Boeky Mount, 
is in town. 

II. P. Mtrauscleft this moiniiig 
for Hendei-sou. 

W.G. Alley left this morning 
for Washington City. 

Jesse Speight returned Friday 
evening from a week's trip over iu 
Greene county. 

Mrs. If. E. Norman, of Ply- 
mouth, arrived Friday evening to 
visiting her son, J. S. Xormau. 

Mrs. I.. It. I'.ai idiill. of I'armele, 
who has been visiting her father, 
J. Li Daniel, returned bone today. 

J. If, Reims returned Friday 
evening from the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of Masons at Raleigh. 

J. M. Gallagher, of Xew York, 
one of Ihe officers of the Old Do- 
minion Sicuim-hip Company, spent 
Friday here. 

Rev. J. II. Morton came down 
from Tarboro Friday evening and 
will fill bis regular appointment in 
the Presbyterian church Hiinday 
morning and night. 

P. II. Gorman xtartcd towards 
Richmond this morning to spend 
Sunday, but happen ing to step oil' 
the train at Scotland Seek he got 
left there. It is a nice town to get 
left iu, though. 

Moved to Mt. Olive. 

Messrs lllount and Keel of I'itt 
county passed Monday and Tues 
day at this place and were so we I 
pleased with our thriving lilt li- 
cit > that they decided to east their 
lot with us. They have ranted 
the large store of Mr. J. D. 
Aaron's lately occupied by Mr. W. 
H. Tunkard, and will open a large 

st.M'k of merchandise.—Ml, Olive 
Advertiser. 

Swindlers. 

There arc all sorts of schemes 
used by swindlers to get money out 
of unsuspecting persona. One of 
tbe latest schemes that we have 
heard of is that now lieing played 
by a concern that mails packages 
of needles to ladies, whose address- 

es have been obtained for that pur- 
pose. The scheme Is to mail a 
smull package of needles to a lady 

wlthoutuny informutlou as to why 
it is sent—whether it is a gift or n 
sample package—nnd then after 

wards write her a letter demand- 
ing payment for it and threatening 
to sue her If she does not pay. We 
wish to waru our county women 
against Hitch swindlers, nnd would 
suggest that they pay no at t cut ion 

to them or their threatening let 
(era.—rittgboro Tleconl. 

weapon,   pleads  guilty, judgment mty M I-'ayellev ill,- made a   pruaai 
susiM-ii.led upon pay me   costs. „f«i| 1,000 in eight.-en months.     V.-t 

E. 15. I'icklen. affray, not guilty. a petition is in circulation there 
Alee   Williams   and    By Iv.-sier I asking Ibe I-cgislatuie  to abolish 

West,  perjury,  guilty.    NI-III.-IIC.SI J, 

oue year each la penitonti.iry. Mr-.   Naiey    Welch,    a    aidoa 
John Ringgol.l. Allen Tuek.-rnud Lady of Chatham eoturty,  was 

.b-se Clark, atl'i-ay. Riuggold an I 
Tucker guilty . judgment suspend 
ed on payment of cost.-. 

Simon Ellison, assault with d.-ad 
If Mcapoli. ph-.idsguilly . lined "III 
and costs. 

Tom   Pill, liill  Pitt and   Will 
Matthews,   assaull    with     deadly 

raged and murdered, Tucday eve- 
ning, by a negro name 1 Henry 
.bines.   The negro was caught ami 
confessed the crime, and that night 

wil-taken back to Ihe scene ll) I 
ill'.I.an.l h iichc.!. 

Captain Plui.iiiu.olT.ighi.-hip So. ■ 
li'.i.whose station   i~ off   Diamond, 

"I say. ueigblair Smith, see thai cheek J    I havejusl  —.Id  :.<;   fo- 
bii.-co ei..p. mad.-from nine a.-ic-.  from  OHIKO 0 '•  AK0,  n 
tared b) ih.-l. s. Royster Uuaoo < umpuuy, Xorf.il'., \"a.. foi 1*1,300, 
dear check.   I have used this Guauo foi   four years ami ban- never! 
failed t-.g.-t a goisl crop." 

SMITH:—-I have heard a great deal almul that  ORINOCO   GUANO 
and have made up nij mind lo use il myseu* next year.   I .ant stand 
!.\ c cent colt..11. 

weapon,  plead   goJRy, jadgment f*hoata, reported   al   Xorf.dk the 
inepended upon payment of eoata.| other day that on the evening of 

Sam Fleming, assault uiih.lead• ;.|.,1M1:ln   ,;   ,„„.   „,-   lh#.    ie,-eresl 
ly weapon, pleads guilty, sentcnci-d   slllllll< hl.   |,.„|    ,.„.,.   ,.^u.ril;u;-l 

till- ship.     As   e\ ideliee   that     tbe' Ii nioiiths in jail with leave  lo lii r 

out. 

Sain Cob'u and dim Wilson, bur 
glaiy. plead  guilty.    Wil-on sen. 

wind blew prelly Imid the Captain 
pointed to alive and a .planer inch 
anchor stack which parted .luring 

Pannvillc, X.c.. .Inly L".'. 
I'. S. Roy-t.-rG  Co.: 

Webave handled \..tii Ol-juoco bnilld ol'liiiaiio. every year since 
y..u put it ..a tii.- market, and wherever it has been used it i- invaria- 
bly wanted again. We handles number of brands, but Orinoeo is Ihe 
most iHiiuihii- .a any brand a-e handle.       \*erj Truly, 

B. I-. DAVIS* BBO. 

tenccl  lo  years  in   pealtentary,|^g^ |eBv||lg theaaiebor in tin 
(otib .me year. 

Henrietta Galloway . Goo,   How- 
ard, Will Hardy and   .I.H-   lirowii. 

Larceny, guilty,   Henrietta Oallo- 
way sentenced to one year iu   p.-ni 
tentiarv. othei-s ii months   each   in 

county jail with leave to  hi. it. [xtaej burning is though!   lo  IK-  in-j 
Bobt. H.slges.carryingcnnc.-ul.-.|  ,.,.,,,,;.,„ ,_Kinslo,i l'r.s- press. 

weapon, pleads   guilty. Judgment I    Ureeosboro Is In Ihe midst   of al 
■napended npon paymenl of costs, kypnotleaenaation, the town bate 

Mil. 

Two barns, about .".on barrels  ofj 
corn and several stacks of fodderI 
were burned on Mr.  T. 1!.   Rouse's' 

farm,   near   LaGrange,    Tuesda) 
night.    The loss is about 1*1,000. 

.lohn M.-I.aw horn, asBMllt with 
<ic.idl\ w.-aism. guilty. 

I'^linond Ivlwards, disposing of 
crops, guilty, judgment suspended 

upon payment of costs. 
Cbaa. Kvans. Win. Johnson and 

Viek Adams lan-eny, guilty. 

Will Lee, larceny, guilty. 
•lohn Hawkins.carry ing conceal- 

ed weapon, guilty. 
I lope Cherry, carrying concealed 

weapon, guilty. 

I>R. OHO.H  OPTICIAN. 

Consult Htm  About Your Eyes. 

Dr. Odoin, the eye specialist, has 
put up au immense sign on tlit- 

s.|iiare in front of the Court Hous.-, 
uud has aunt her large sign iu front 
of Hotel Mucon. These- signs call 
attention to what be can do and 
where lie may lie futiiid. 

See what others have to say 
nlsjitt Dr. O.loiu : 

OXFOHD, X. 0.,Dec, 20th, 1888, 
To All Whom It May Concern: 

1 lake pbasiirc in recommend- 
ing Dr. .1. Henry Odoin to all who 
may need work in bis line. He has 
I .c.-i. w ii Ii ns -.uni- weeks and has 
done a huge business ben-, per- 
fectly satisfactory in every instance. 

We have found him a inosl pleas- 
ant, tillable gentleman.    His treat- 

ment of my own case-has given per- 
feet satisfaction whereat hers (ailed. 

Mm, ('. M. \\ ii.m.u, 

Propr. Irwin Hotel. 

R.ti.Ki'iii, H.O., Jan loth, 1800, 
I wish to say to tbe Press and to 

every individual that knows me, 
that I have personally known Dr. 
J. Henry Odoin for -" years. He 
is a gentleman and muster of 
of his profession and you can rely 

on what he tells you. If you need 
bis services you need not hesitate 
to call on him, uud you can re- 
commend him to your friends. 

II. It. IIAKIIY, 
Traveling Salesman for   Xews and 
Observer,        

Let All Come. 

We had lime last week lo send 
slateiueiils to only parl of those 
who owe for TIIK lllii i.wr.iu, but 
will llnish sending them as early 

as ipiawihlc. Some who reci'hed 
them responded promptly to the 
IttlllaaM fur ■ settleinenl, and we 
take occasion here In return thanks 

to those who pai.l. We have re 
ceutly gone to much expense 
in buying new type and Im- 
proving Tin; Rr.Kixi-rnn, and the 

only way »r can pay our bills 
promptly is by those paying 
promptly who owe us. The most 
unpleasant thing lu connection 
wilb getting mil   Tin: Ri'.tt r.i-r.m 

ing two ipaiii.-s of   hypnotists 
holding forth   there   at    Ibe  samel 

time. 
The State  Association  of Con- 

federal.- Veterans meets in Raleigh 
on the 25th. 

Mr. Harry   I).   Watts,   n  y a 

man of Charlotte,   was killed  by 
being caught under a UUaasivo door 
that fell on him » hen be was pass- 
ing along the sidewalk. 

A thief stole a railroad engine al 

Winston, Sunday night, and iiia.lt- 
a run with it.    This was a  similar 
occurrence to the one at Washing 
ton a lev. weeks ago. 

Cauida Carter, one of Ibe   weal 

thietf citizens of  yadkiu county, 
was  drowned   Tuesday,     lie   was 

Intoxicated uud attempted to drive 
bis U-aiii across n swollen si ream. 

Man and mules all drowned. 

J. L, SUGG 

L-ie  Fire and .-*==. 
Accident Insurance.? 

The 1 tvclllh Annual l-'olr. 

The promoters of the Kea'liern 
fair associat ion did better than they 
knew, when some dozen years ago 
they established the l-jist Carolina 
I'ish, Oyster, Game an.l Industrial 
association, which next in.mill 
makes its twelfth annual exhibition 

in this city. 
The Newborn, lair, while really 

a local institution, promoted, es- 
tablished   and     carried     through 

twelve yearn of tnoal siu-c.-ssful ex* 
bibilionsby the energy and enter- 
prise of cilizcns of Xew hern, is not 
a local fair In character or reputa- 
tion. 

The    exhibits     shown   iu     Ihe 
various deportments in this fair ills- 
play what eastern North Carolina 

can produce. 
The exhibits in some ileptirt- 

incuts are more general iu their 

ehuracler and come from a distance. 
These displays have grown In 

such im extent, ure so meritorious 

in every way, that   they   have  at- 

traded attention 1'ioin beyond Ihe 
state, ami  tin-   Newborn fair is 
know n uud recognised as an annual 
exhibition worthy   of going a long 
distance to see. 

Tile fair not only exhibits the 
products of this seeliou, bill also in 

its display features la an education 

al exhibit, which the people ol Ihis 
section have found worlby of see- 

ing and study ing. 
lu the amusement line are the 

races, there is pleasure ol'a Varied 
degree for old and young, which is 
always thoroughly enjoyed, aiid 
this year will IM- fully up to past 
years in the amusement and racing 
departments, il not   exceeding   all 

former yean. 
In this, Ihe twelfth  fair exhibit. 

Newborn wUl show  to  the State 

Represents only First Class Com- 
panies- 

- Office in Blnlto Building opposite <>url House. 

GxtElNVILLE,     . C. 
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16! m te! 
 MY KALI. AND WINTER STUCK OF  

Dry-&uBd'j,-^0a3,-Husf-Paiats, 
otton lagging and Ties and a lull line ot 

Heavy Groceries have arrived anci w will put 
the ririce •<o low to you until it will compel you 
to b"uy. Ii you once pee .he goods and hear the 
price you aro my customer 

JAMES B  WHITE 

Have >ou a IIIX. or a I'IST'U  ii BICYCLE, ora   LOCK,  or 
most nuytbiuu tbal needs lixlugil   IF so. bring it to 

ts I»Jti;-I\rri1sTS]Fl db oo., 
Grefnvilie, N.    . 

We havocmplojed Mr. Eil. Moore, onoof tbeliesl Gl'N and BI- 
CYCLE workmen in the state and anj repair work yon briug us will 
lie promptly andthorougblj done. 

BiCYCLE SUflDRIt^S 
HI' ALL KIXliS FOR SAl.lv 

TOBACCO FLUES 
ABE inii OI.DSTAM) nv.   WE HAKE 

UOOU FLUES.   Prices as low aaany ones. 

S. E. PENDER & CO. 
•as 

is havini; to dun  people,  and we j what bat own people and those  of 
would be flail If every one would thto section can .loin the was  of 

lie wi pnimpl ill paying tbal it 
would mil be necessary to print 
what some of tliein cull '-ilunuiiif.' 

pricea." 

xhibils, and the same  ^en.-ral  iu 
\ ilation is extended to all to conic. 
sec, be instructed and haven  ffooa 
time, and e\erythinr; will IM' Ibiiu.l 
its mlverl laat],—Newoern .lonrnal. 

0. 
—DEALEIi   IX- 

(iKXEKAL l-INi: OF— 

C 

S'i 
—A 
HORSEv^- 

^.•'.ILLllcRY. 
Alsoa nice I.inc..I llarilwnre, 

I can now be   found   in   Ibe 
bii.kstore formerly 

occupied b\ ,i. 
w. Brown. 

COME TO BEE ME. 
J. it. COBBY. 

—Ueadquarters for— 

HI.'V (It Mil IS, Nolions, SIK IKS, 
DRY HOODS, Notions, BIIOE8. 
DRY UOOUrl, Nolions, SHOES, 

lints. 'I'l-unks and I'nntH. 
Hals, Trunks and I'linls. 

A lull Una Of— 

FAMILY BUPPLIBS. 

All gooda delivered tree to any 
part of the city. 

It.  It. ,IAI!YIS|\   BROS., 
B. II. JAKYlsj,* BBOS., 

J"fttirTr\-trT.T.r, s. c. 
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Iffi (Mil HRIt 
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D..!. wmru \\i\>. .:i.\- >ra T. 

Tii-- m.m vhooann •: IM> :,: least 

a p >U i i\ —i burj in >! c »Qtribal« 

thi- MW ;i tin iitl the nnpp », of 

the governaenl thai prole la him 

 hoaM n i! mih  DOl !•-;'! i \ ,■ ! n 

rote bnl sh i ild gel off lb •  ei*ih. 

\Vli-';i tlii-. )• r.in! r\ Wa-*J >ti 

waa ■ graal il.irr. iii it on in •   iu- 

JtMtic • of   I i\ i!i'»:i wi: .i . : 

MOl ;' Loll, H : I '■ •■ tu-*e,   lai 

tlii-. itijusl: - • il   -v.- it to w.ie  -a    i 

111" II) I   :. '       ■ • I' 1 

A earl nv* dh u -nil i-   i 

Kan.,   » here 

John W,Iiorni in haa applic I for ;i 

leg il sep II      i   I    tt) !. •   » Hi-  In - 

cam ■ ah •   p *wh -   iu es i 

Lv   - ■.; u- ... if-- ik   i ti   i i... 

eonntry.    Mrs.   (iorinau ha* u re- 

in irk ible he id H t;--':   .- 

w.i.>   RUil I.!-. ....... 

il....    While ill Ihe VVori I -   i\;ir 

In 1892 •      I 

of »ho» men, and  since Lh< u  has 

been |- winy for I be . hull iti ■;.  ol 

flan   D*rta>r-* Differ. 
Y r   t«:: f. lit   \,;ir-.'    »aU a Krw 

I • '  r.  "I lived la petpi taal 
r. ol IDII.KU  atath    A dt-c- 

itoM I DJ  uuil hi* pio- 
Ibai 1 had valinlai ■ arid     m 

Flwaatadi i ota i ■ '.;-t 
»erj   »i»i cl       I   axcil mat   I 

did   v.y   betf   la follow   hll advice, lot 
la ipe< r r «TM at my albdW 

■ ..: I      billeted my wi!< hi 
. i\     1 ilcu l    I | |K Tt I .iin a BOW- 
t tb< lb< u^iii i L. vi d < :i m en 

ill:... • i inv nnJtjr. 
••.\t la-1, after -il UMM eean of la- 

I *  . ::■ III n. I weal   t > n l":r>i c':i»- 
..: i < t.i  boar aiaoh loagaf 

. a ..- . --;;;< d  liiai 1   liadu'i 
i f notthaaMdadj. Talk 

:  i :..   log a HH Batata  ftoiu a 
f Ibai    leran    ba ekadi I aa aa- 

)r   baugi l iiic aotof "( tho 
i   A twiabliagi mill I vu i 

.  ; y   i  wanted  to jaat ihtow up my 
i i • . I yell 

'. UK   ;:; la . f jam lajO, ami 
thaveeaj      . : paell tiptop tree rlaoi 

OH day last week, whan I  hap- 
pened to bed attli B wiia tiio ipM lallat 

.:■   i   thai   1M  Ilka to mur.Ur 
I ..v. boaeaia TJi N;<-. *l doa*l blaaM 
yon,* be said ! bal man bad no ri^ut 
i> tell yon tl»>'t >uu bad heart disease. 
i: l badfoaad joorlsbtal deatb^sdoor, 
I certainly woold aeeev have let you 
kn w it'   KoWi t'\- .1 va, i don't know 
wl       r what to belli \«L

 I.U*1 am drifting 
to i . old state ol aneartalnty. I 

\.i-;j i lived luoeannibal Island and 
iii i.k \ n boardt f di ctors,"—Now Or- 
leam Xintes-Denkoceat 
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• 
ninnto .IL-; rtpl   :1: 
nerer said '   
BID . nn     .     . ■ .  i 

of nn eve. 
. .   iba 

in   m 
"....:.•         I il    i laid 

• ■   ' :■. .. ii» >  die- 
:   a coi te .. re to 

AM for a 
'.-i;in  il;-  BI  :    I 

.     - we,   Voov 
Ul i     •   '...i In —, 

■f. 1' l. | il ami I did J      All I want 
od to ask ; s to I      j   ..:■ iufln ,. 
'■   Ret   iy c u placi   :.i  I .   ■   it- 

Ulenn::. . ;    ■ ..     ..   :     .;   uls   Qams 
and did u> ■   Uiilui tee.— Ti dor. 

Uotl  I itr I mi Qjaall I'lyf 
A uunj r i I pori AUII bate I u 

dlsen ilng ,l t a itlon i f li w far a 
quail can fly,   Ib< w are .1 g(   : mai y 
'    ::t;-:;;  BclCB tO I       i i :;..;■ ,: In BirlV- 
1* 1 al a di fit II nelncl n of the •■':■ -- 
tlou, the whi -:. < aid u • Iu    uil 
I |B1 tin ih . . .•: of \ • I i: Il 
can fly, If there is a stiff wind blow- 
ing and tbe bird's course Is with the* 
wind, a full grown -\i\u\ o 11 r. rtalu- 
ly K<« mi re tuau ;; mile wltb 1 nsa and 
doubtl 

• -;i wba ■ u tl< - auil trying 
t' fly •• :!.-•;  i,v.r, where 
the distal al mull     1    ;.!l that 
II t nil the b        1   be 1 11   tri]    A :■ 
Th y osnally , i ..   u    ■   .      ...   ibi y 
can make n halt ou n   a   .       • In mid- 

u, ami     is 11    - r.. r In two 
D    il      lini times they 1 
distance  ut  D rlo;;l     1        .   .    | 

MIIU r.mi Btalheeaatsea* 
When Tfaonai drove up to deliver 

the usual quart of white mixture, the 
gentleman of tbe aoaaa kindly Inquired 
"Th mai, b w many quarts of milk do 
j n deliver doily to your caetouMraf" 

MJCin< tyn :;''. *:r. " 
"And now manyoowa have you?" 
"Nine, .-ir." 
Tbe gentleinin made a one remarks 

al nl an 1 arly winti r and the state 1 f 
tbe roads* and then asked. "Tnomaa, 
hi w much i::i!k per day do your cowl 
■veras   " 

"t'l ven quarts, ttr." 
"Ali. urn!1' said the pnitlcman, 0- 

L 11   vedoll 
Thi mai! »k< \ after iiim, scratched 

his head, aud all at onco grew pale as 
palled out a short pencil and began 

1 Qguro • :i tho wag :i cover: "Nine 
; wi 1- uine, and I set down seven 
quarts nuder the cows and multiply. 
That's ' ■ quart* of milk, I told bim 1 
l Id DI quarts ] r day. Sixty-three 
from '.'l leaves 38 and none to carry. 
S w, wherodu I get tbe rest c>f the 
milk! I'll bo banged if 1 haven'I given 
myself away r loneol my 1 < it eusto m* 
ers by leaving a big cavity In these Dg« 
DI il 1 bo filled with water!"—Lond*»n 
Sketch. 

";nl?' In  I.omlnn. 
Many Londonora  have  riilted   tho 

Italian district 1 wbich lies in the neigh* 
bnrbood cf .' l'i road and Hatton 
'.:■:■!!. 1   I eomowith inquiringminda 

■troll   i   nn   !. ;;U< r   lane   and 
led iL    ....... ke cream venden 

■lid I  rtm »ti-ll   •: •    men with pretty 
I   Pi .. r   r.:..:_;   1 With the dirty, 
ui<J*y,  iir..t  hawkers, common to all 
London items    Jt i- amaalug to learn 
fa .'.■;!).-,• Italians crowd together iu 
I        Icy littlo houses ot tbe courts aud 
alleys. Uem rally a I   ise isbired by an 
old padrone, w b   ml    ts to 01 many of 

trymi n ;.-  he can respectably 
1 ..    win,   Tbe cellars arc utilised ai 
-. pj ug BpartmiUts, and in tho morn* 
lugs  manyui . . »■..;!  80, nun will 

1 from tb<  1  v.i || i f  the eortb* 
Lliuking and wiukius In the daylight 
ni'ui' u uii'ht -prut in ii:t' cellars audaf 
em   itnall dwelling  bonie,   A  whole 

ly, 1 ':w giug • f a  host and mid 
v.: ■.:'.-      11   uiuofati Inlllf f varl- 

, uttii        p in 1 uu imall ^ar- 
r. t ■ 1 1  liar,—i.;..L..;.' Magailuo. 

Tlic '• ..1 r— t*m Rc-lort. 
Mai 13   - - tit    ".. R nald 

Qarkt   k" KM y-   r-  .1  m New 
Toekaatbi "aUd   Poet,*1 wbteb show 
that In* bod .. vela «f gn .t -..i. ■ 
»Ui'b  a>   1- 1   1    - and   t y people 
wk ' are eoci    I ini v.f. 

c 'il* day :  1 al a table la .» 
New fork hot 1 qaietly eating bis aim* 
aasenmMrwhea tare yoang men! k 
their mats at the ■ause table, liny w»n> 
not atutle.iu n In tbe best sense of the 
word, an 1 It 001 ured 10 ta. 111 tbal they 
mi^bt bave SOBM BBoriwItk thapaot 
poet, UoMeqacaily one of tbem oaid in 
au aaaeeeasarlly elear ansei 

"1 baeaaaaa almost avarytbhal and 
•verybody iu Kaw York except HcOoa* 
aid Clarke. I b.ivt a preat admuaii* u 
for bbl noeaao, and 1 would give a ayaat 
deal to HIi» tin mam, ' 

Win u be paused, tin' mad poet liaucd 
forward aad laid with evident graiitica- 
Vitai: 

"Sir. I 11m McDonald Clarke, whom 
yon hay \vu v. i-ii to sea.  ' 

Tbe yoang man stared at Mm with 
uiucb rudi noss f. r a nimiii nt. mid tlu-n. 
drawing a quartee from bli aoebeti be 
laid it in tin* 1 •. t - plate, sayiup. 
"'Iliat'> frit:    light!" 

Clan.' ■  Ike   coin for   au   iu- 
nai't. and tbeu, plw lag u In blapooket, 
he  took  oal  a "York shilling, ' ISJfj 
Oaata    Tins   be   bandtd  ti>  the   >ouug 
uian. mying gravely, "Cbildraa baif 
price."—V. otb'i Oompanion. 

A D««Modil|  Kovol Halm. 
A claim once made oa tbe explorer, 

Cameron, in tbe neighborhood of tis- 
boou, Africa, showi tbe peculiar work 
Ingl of tbe native Africau's muni. 
?-i me of Cameron'i posaaatoM proved 
nuduly attractlVO to a native, and be 
determined ^n transferring the owner- 
ship to biniiolf, lie acoordingly paid 
another native 9200 t»> proeare for bim 
tbe con : ilgot da. 

Tbe a--: ;.int took tbe money and did 
bi> best I 1 eaiU it, but Mr. Cameron 
bad 11 n ., -  \\  lock) <\   op tbe very nrti- 
clei thai tbe fellow'1 employer had aal 
bis heart U| on. Tbe uiao could not car- 
ry oui )n-1 argaltt, and neither did be 
in! that he 01 old part with tbo money. 
Therefore be ran off with It. What 
more logical than that tbo man who 
wa> the loser by JSOO iboald expect tbo 
SXploti r t.i make tbe loss good? Tins bo 
Bkiui     y did 1 spt ct. 

lie went to Ur. Cameron and told 
bim tbi story, demanding In tbeflni 
place I hi 9*100 wbioh be, Cameron, by 
looking opbia gi nds, bad compelled tlio 
complalnaut tu lose, and. M-condly*, iho 
actual priii >f tbe goodi tbeauelvss, 
which, hot i« 1 thi M arbitrary meanres, 
woulti now ba.o bn-n in bts yn\*<*usion. 
Ic is not itateil that bis eipeotatloni 
were i« allied. — Watobman, 

An kalea  I*I 1-■ 1 t'ndcrslaoaiaa;, 
"Tin re is ouo quest li :i I want to ark 

you. dearest," nld the beaetifal «irl as 
pile toyed with (he diamond ruiK ou 
lnr third i'.n .. r.    "Wheu WO   ore mar- 
lied, will you expect ma to bake my 
owu 1 n sd?" 

"Yen candoni yon Iiku nl >ot it, 
darling,' 1 replied, "but 1 oertaluly 
shall lnsi.*t "i n ycor not baking 
mine.1'—t bin . ■ **■ u t, 

lnliH!<i>>   Hindoo Wonirn. 
Tin lin--* ; : ;> i . 1 rbld a wom- 

an   t 1 ; 1 •    til :.   .:: :.   hi   r   U nil  . WBM 
Jew* Is, b] k, ....■:.;. : i •> -. 1 ,c dainty 
1    1. -.! ..; a wi i,t   1  A u r.-ilf in 
1 mirror during 1    ■ 1       .. ■    f lur bus- 

r itts Piite 
Cure 4.(1 
Live: ills. 

<*rfect Health. 
iccp the Bystcm i" jwrfoct or- 

',r by tl'c occasional use ol 

•ts Liver Pill* Thev reg- 

.II.UL' the bowda ;-nil protluo 

A Vigorous body. 
■ or sick IH ailachc.malaria. l>ii 
iousneiSi constipation and kin 

I '■ i-ii diseases, an absolute cure 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

laud and 
ih<  b is no * 
BciJdsbim, 
an or 1 n 
i*ikd bie 

i- ■  ber if 
■ property, 

th r w nn- 
[i 11 :IA- :;a 

A C'rnahi r. 
l< -.;>. i Ufa p -. 1 xfi rd, who bad 

in : yonth us his »..». f* r bis vanity, 
asked bli friend i 'anuiuc to 11 mi an 1 
bear bis first <; i i pal »crnn u, Thi y 
dined t at tbi r r.fi rwanl, and from tbe 

l    uja to I    l!   Er Cull   liuiii i.... 11.  .     . ',,\ 

I   t b< IUR talbcr ui ttltd   he i si 1. h i d, 
II   f ■■■.- c ui]!. I ly . iliunil   I. 

Il   i-  II in   .. . bclli-vcil      ..:   i i nu 
■Tcrngu n ii II   i- ,ii out IU, Iin.a of il 
lliKlu 'i .i. rail wbiro II i< u .... 
vi-rt .1 i   r i I bj (bo wind. Il hap- 
pen. Hi i (bit  in ti    .iug  ii..\ 
HIHII lltl rl       '     -..•:.;• : :    l|0 ill 
drop . xh.ii.-i.il min Ibi v.   • :.   l'r. 
bly ll; 
Rtpol   ;  . 

A   Si 
ilii-   i 
•■«)..,: . 

' 

■    .:   : 

-. .. . 
If li 
1 I .    • ,. I 
Wind   ..   j   : . 

■'    —SI   I. oil 

.   uiaa wrol, 
.   ul  oatd; 

.. >• tbil? 
I Ibi lu- 

ll  <( 

'i uuiug, y< o I IUVI .-.iii ui tblug !■ ui, 
n ..[ iny n in,, u." "Wi II, it was 
■In rl." "Ob," mid Ibi I libi p, "u i, 
better tu I u th rl lb iu li ■!i> •!-." 
"I"i'.'' Ii plied i iiunii y "yoo w ro 
thai loo." 

* • i.... of l.axnrr. 
"" aicinUr ol pailis- 

1 ■ •    . i   i ■■..!■- yua mrt 
"   ".ii ,. -     .     i m«J" 

'!' i uerdn'l bo alarm- 
.1.  !• ...•• 

"Dix'ln .   i dun'l   ,ppi , I.,I„ ii,,, 
•i11^ ition   Von i   ui : i wbuta prej- 
1 " ■..::. III my com- 
iii I          . I ,-k j  ii !■■ do UDyibloi 
" 'J to m     -i rii DM, bnl if I 
n .   ■  •  • ii...   r>- .i iri  l thai I 
™     In In   I •     Mof I 1,1 him rr 
iii. ■... i ::■• ;. i, ;„i.| n„. welfare 
»f root ooniiiry nuil dou'l coutradlol 
it." -i.   id a i . Uii, 

lllil.-ll.V   Mi»l..ii,irl,.. 
Two Bogji.h I,. IL^ ml nary- work- 

era wen recently introduced ly tue 
Re?, A. .1. Ri i in- :, i, ., Birmingham 
Hum, IH<; in ii,, -, wi rdei 

"You J:iniiiii; 1,,-IIM cbapalWT, aim 
Ol ullilnii-, ami .inn,, right loo, The 
two 11.i-i. a.ui - ire i inn old atblelea, 
yen will I ■ iulel i li i„ li inn. One, 
nn nld cbom , ■ :■ lui. nai In lb, Oam- 
i ridge , igbi, . o I :., oibi r woi famona 
amonti hi, I : „., a. » Jouper. HH 

oould jump aal mabia hi Ml."— Liv- 
,rj,,,..| Hi 1,-ury 

DIPEC TOOV 
r-"   I    ■      I     , 

CHTRTHES 

BAPTIST.—.Services every Sun- 
day, niornineand evraiiiK,    Praj 

■r-aicplinir, Thitrwlaj pvenlnR. Rev. 
\. w. Reiner,  pnator.    Runriu) 
■ I I Oiaoa. in. ('. I>. Uouutrce, 

-a ■ | >. - ii ■ ■ I. -■■• It-in . 

I'ATIKII ii-.—No regnlur aervleeii. 

Kl'lsiiii-.M..—Similuv scliiml >.)■:.»> 

ii. III. Vr.ll.Uruwii.BuperioteiHlent. 

.Miiiiniusi. s.-i\ lew ever] Ban 

day, in.lining and evening. Pfaver 
nieeliiifi Weduemlaj eveninjr. Rev. 
N. M. WiiiM.n. paator. Sunday 
M-bool:; p. in. w. p. Harding, ra- 
perlnlentient. 

I'liisiiviiiUMN. Servloee third 
Hiindn). uiornlngand evening, Rev, 
,l.   it.   Morton,   paator.   Biinday- 
■el I 3 p. in.   .1.   it.   Uoorc in- 
perintendent. 

t     I   314TT I-' 'F 

KI    AIKI i;  -i 

' . |. 'r> m » iliiiin.':,.!. 

I TMl-Ol'Ni' 

Y N.        -P„.:.u.'r-Una     .1 

.    .    ■   . 1'. \± ii. v ir„ v l!.: 

i' . I i,;.-0 <>!»> I    .. | :l»r.,'' 
-> II l^.4*l*p m. Itu, i. 
.it   |, m.  I':lil.i.r., '2.3%   i 
' ••■'■ n V-' |« 111. '•'•<■ *   • 

.*, 'M |> n.. Richmond -.ti 
\i.rf,.'k ''.s   p   in, Wi-1 I 
• i, '!., •' p.. . Italiiinui     i. 
, i.. ' hVaitrh iiia l--Vi , 
< . v, York i...Vi   n ll\   I . N 
,' I   II BJ, 

^ v„ <iu   I'-s^'Lier Hue ^,1. 
-... »I,.I.-I ■.■■wi II in.  iiana" i.-; 

p n,. Boldauoro lain t  " 
«linn  li-t* p m.   Tarbm 
,4.n n m. Itoeky '*muil  II.' 
in. M'aMm I 4S a in,  N.'i- 

, ik 10.0a a   in,   ivt,■'•    i, 
.' i II m. llkniiiiond t.' i ;. II , 

I mcton  T.il a in,  I' in 
, . '. .t , it.  I l.laM >i i 

l. .% !■ ui. x «  Vi.il.  J.   » 
•., ttfia'cr. r.'ii n m. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

li   II Y 
•'Ml pt 

\ *v,—i-awe p, 
-oiivli'i- 4 lit !■ 
3 10 pii, 

r—Due .lack 
u  Kaw rVn 

81 Itl'l lifiOl HO 

IAII i MI :..•.. I'tasBngne !>"■  t., 
1 '•"• l'     .»:,.       H« 4.M! li   in,    I 'hall 

ui.i. v.'S |i m Marion i, .'i i 
■". Ki..ienca T.i'i p in, sin-i. 
tri It. 2 |, III, Coluald. l»..'.' 
>, P.'i.niark il.U a ni, Anitn- 

iii7..V, a m, Miioon 11.14 a n„ 
Atlanta HUp m.  Cbaric*. 
iiin l'i.5li |nn. Siviiiinali I.M 
» in .'ack-iiiiiville 7.3n a in 
?'. AuguMlne l •.' i am, r up 
.>.! o. >s em. 

AnliVAI.S    AT    WIl.MIMiTO..- 

I I OH THE KO .TH 

DAI' Y - . i,,„•,„..— i„ ... 
I'       ■     1.03   i l.      M  v  V...     .■,    ,. 

l'liiiii.ii-l|.iiii, IJ.II.1 an  
a ore J.fiO Mil.   iVutllngt 
i :i" am, Rkhinoad 8..WI ai 

■ ■.••.Vu,;.- lai'O   am. N 
"■•'■•on 11.10 a..i,   li. i. 
l.'.:i    ii., itucitv  v OHM   I   . 
pin. « |lao*i 2-LO jaa.  i;,. i 
tioro ::xh pin.   \l nr>x.-,    :i j.( 
pa, ViBno'i.. I In pn , 

BXVKB 8SR VICK 

st«iniers leave Waahtagtoa oa 
Moiida.v», W 1-iliu-s.iiijs mill Kri 
il:i\i.nti; A. fct, for tireenville, 
water iN'riuittiti^. loTarlvmi. 

Retnraina kave TMtore at .'• A. 
M.. (inviiville 9 A. M. on T— 
daya, Tburadaya ami Saiunla\s. 
Siiiinii; hour, Rubjeol to change de- 
pending .HI Stage of Miller. 

t'tiuiiM-tiiii; at Waahingioa with 
Steamer, for  Norfolk,   BalUaMte, 
riiilalielpliiii. New York ami IUm- 
ton. ami for all i»iint» for the West 
with railroadaat Norfolk. 

siiip|H-i"> shoniii order freighl by 
be Old Dominion 8, s. to. ifom 

New  York: 1'hile Line 1'roiu I'hiln 
ileipliia; Baj Line froai Ralttaaore] 
Meivliiinti-' and Minen.' Line from 
Itoston. 

,IN«I. N. MYKHS' BOH, Agt. 

Waahlngton, X. ('. 
J. J. CHERRY. Agt,, 

Greenville. N. 0. 

You May Never but Should you evei 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us. 

he   IWector   M   Mntln   Office 

BARNHILL 

At our simps on Dicktnaon Ave 
line we repair all kinds of  .Maehi- 
nery, Glna and  Faming  Imple- 
ments. 

We also in,uiiifiirtlire  
t«-**+****»**»^+^* , 

* CARTS, 
t WAGONS, 
I BRACKETS,     * 
j POSTS, 
t BALI8TBR8.     j 
t t ***♦+*♦***.*+-»*+, 

Let ns bave vonr work. 

BARNHILL ft ALLEN. 

Anything troin a 

Visiting Card3*^^ 

to 

-*^«Sheet Poster. 

(MIL* 
».»;A v. 

: in,. :,. ii. 
i.-    tfaal   tab],)— 

lea li .-   ni.y ,.f  tho 
from  1.1,  hall  ]j,t 

"" '      '   "a   "    I r. 
Ibi re tan il Id on i no of the 

olrculla, v. i . , . . , | . ... „., h4, , 

mtnthollii nl     ly, of bow 
■o«lounng>ni bmiti turn 
" •aauiliw on .:        iwllhaa 
"Mi"        '     • noil a 11 ber idea- 
tuy "1 luioa thai j n araibeprlion- 
er'i motbi if" ba I   .   ., 

"t iTIiiihly ool ,,r. • wa, IbouMnt- 
peel- 'I a i .. 

Tornlng li in .. , i,„ |.rllf| bB 

"' '■ ■'■ I hud I i:l it. r. :•-,„, f,,r licr 
wwenl »>iBoyr« Ab.yea," ho coo- 
niiu.,1. -1 -,., joni r,. iho profOOBttttt*, 
motli, r ' 

"O rlaiolyni r, 'oam, bwrenly. still 
in || 

1 Ibi r uro ynn?" ho 
,! i HI deapalr, and rh, 
''"'•'■      ' wilb  ladlgnalioaa, 
•naretori ,:,_.-■». flr   j om . 
'"'«■'■ "ouaa.  —at Jniup, uaxeti^ 

v. i,    ;•. 
Bobby   ,at   lb, 

Uaud. did   I . 
umbrella,   r   I   >.. 
nlgbll 

Maud—Why, ,f .. ;ir.-n noil Why 
aboold In ? 

Bobby—Th it1 Jnal v.i ,t I'd like to 
know- I Hi ;. bodid i atue I beard 
bim ray \. , li wan g lug out, 'I am 
«i,iiig torn .1 j.i-i ouo,' and— Why, 
nhal'atboii . . r.Uaudr—London FOB. 

Th, i -ir-i i ,i : mil,,,, „i Chrlatmaa. 
Obrl i .i II :.. .i ni. i rated In tlio 

year BS, but H wa, I yi an later befor, 
ii «•..- oil, iiiv idapinl ■■ a Obnellu 
fntivnl Nor n II mini abool tho 
lifili ciniuiy in.i ih day of Ita oelebra- 
tirm I oame permnnenlly lied nu tho 
191b of li mi r Op lo tbal lira, it 
bad I II ir> :nl iiv „l - n lot rarii n, 
iiim -  "I   Ihe   yi ir —In   li.   . ail i r,   in 
April and In May, Lai  n ficqoenlly 
iu January     La II, .' Home Joaraal, 

j 
-It ■.•..,- i; 
•• 'Pli :   . 

ed 
"I dm 

I    l  , 
t;.';.t :   I - 

i « inn UP Meant. 
Hh I   till      ..    ■ Id, 

in. ' ab< ■  rrtcl- 

LODGES, 

A. I'. .S: A. M. - Greenville 
[xMige, No. _'M. ateata Aral and 
third Moiulay evening, li. Wil 
llama, w. M,   .1. K. Reuai, s«-. 

I.O.O. P.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every TuesiliiN evening, 
W. I'. Ilureh, X. (i.    I>. I). Over 
ton, See. 

K. of P. -Tar River Lodge, No, 
lu.tneets every Friday evening, Dr. 
K. A. Move. Jr., ('. ('. II. A. 
White. K. of If. amis. 

Ii. A.—Zeii VanoaCouncil, No. 
HUM;, tneeta every Thursiiiiv even- 
ing, W. I!. Wilson, H. ' If. K. 
Lane. Sen. 

•In. <». I. A. M.—Meets ever) 
Weilncsiliiv uij.'|i! :il ;::|(l, in |.   (), 

(>. P. ball. L. L. Hargrave, (nun 
eel lor. 

K.1 II y 
i M w 
a iiidai 
I-MA I'. 

Nn, 41.—nan psr—i e,i» 
Roatoa   I2.no  nigiu,   Ne» 

York n.30 am.    Pblkdeilphi 
12.09 pm, llattimorr ».U pn 
Wnal.liigtnn    1.16 pm.   Rlc 
mond J.3o   ^m.  I'l-ternliu- 
*.,'i- pm,    Norfolk   :'.'-'i.  p 
Weleon   !)<1p.m     Tarut.. 
uo pm,   rbeaj Mount -.i 
nn.   Leave Wllann i,.-..'   ,,, 
 ''to'vo rtii am, •• urv v 
7.•' rn, Ms-'ioll,. -.ii. air. 

No. oi—l-aaai'iigi r- Lea., 
New Hern K.IV am, Jaoke i 
I Hie Pl.'.'u  .ii,..    I in,    | Slli 

.arrive, aiMalnm aireoi, 

-ROM m SOL' •' ' 

!  li 
n lan. 

■ . ■  t ih, kl id," 
■   i li Lin u 

I i Pi .i 

^T27l!,'n5Jrou 'n"nt or'mnrofp j alKO acl 
P80TECII0V Homlmni.l. ,k,l,h,,tuh,|„ 
f,»r frre caminallnn Ami advlre. 

BOOK ON PATENTS 815^^2 
G.A.SMOW&CO. 

''""IU")"' WASMINGTOr,, D.C. 

• Ul N..H-!*..■«..-. -',av 
P. M. Turn pa Hun am. Sanfi ril.i.O'. 

I n>. Jackaoiitille K Oi, on 
Saiimna 1.45 nigln. i burl*. 
ton li.M ,m,i oluirMa .-.44 

am, Atlanta ".80 n,, > ., ,„ 
».(i" am, Ai.guaia -.'.itii rat, 
'ienmara 4.17 pm. Mumptil 
•:.'i> urn, Florence (US NU, 
.Minion Ml »n,, 1 l.,illu,|,rp 
19..W am, Lnke n'aeca 11.-■ 
II.us am, 

I m.a 1 . sj -i.aiiu .Nccaiirar.'ii oi" 
;avea Wemon *,1S p. m. Halifax l,» 
P. m., arrirea HcoUand Neck at 8..1 
». Greenville I..IS7 p, m., KlnsUio i. 
P. ra. Returning, leavea Klnaton 7.. t 
1. m., Greenville I.IS a, m. AnKi. 
Hall   a at 11 :!s a. m„ WVdoo 11 .:<:.., 

rialna on Waaboigioo   nran.li |»   , 
W\>li:ngton s.; 1 n, m., ,n 1 Hi  p , v 

Arlvea Parmele 1,10 a.   in., an I •> 
m letii'iiing lenve I'arrae'e II) urc 
U SO pm an Ive at Wralilnaton 11 0. „ ,. 

ui ■ .0 pm   Daily f xcept Header 

l'r«n leaves lartoio,« u, tlaAlb, 
m.'. ,■ I'.alelgl, It.U.dallyeiceptMui.. 
u >, • 1 » i,o p. m.. Sin,.1 iv 1 •.■.!■. v. 

r lee I'ljuoulh 7.4t: |», M., MO p, m 
K uriung leave, Plymouth itallyeacei. 
-u -.y, 7.60 a. m.,!<UBdav9.'Xi , 0 
nr   o'laiboro   10.06 a.m   and   II,• 

T»,MII» 1.11   Aaahvllle   llranch   u-an 
Roaky HI .t 4 M p,n  nrrlve Nwjbe ,lr 
lOian Bariu nope 1 .to pm  he an 
ina leave 611 lug Hope 1 00 an) M 1 di 
ville X ii anilarrlve Kocky Jit II 01 «,, 
di!ly .xrepi Sunday. 

Iran on Midland N. (.'. Dranci   • ,e 
'olc"tlM)ro ilally, except Hun n y, 7.1' .• 

m. arriving ttralthleld 8.30 a.   .       u 
•-uriilng leave, Smulni,. , 9.0) . 
fee. M linldalora 10.24 a, m. 

I rain ,n Clinton llranch !e»v«i W 
HW for Clinton dally, except Suu.l. 
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SAM'L   8CHULTZ 
WHOLESALE :• fc-t-RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fumy Ponce 
inolusM-s, side meal, hams,' should 
era, coffee, ingar, fllour, tobaooo, 
muff, cigars, eijjarelles. eberiNits. 
Blgenbnller, monnlain butter, full 
cream choeae, nraeoaronl) sausupe, 
oal Hakes, hominy Hakes, eottou- 
leed ami hulls, eollonseeil Iniught 
al III ocnls per linshel. 

I>. M. 1-KitltY GARDEN SEEDS. 

STANDARD Bearing MACHINES 

LOO BAGS SALT. 

BEDSTEDS, 

BUREAUS. 

MATTBESSEB, 

<'IIAIKS,  Etc, 

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
* ouie lo si'e 

SAM'L   M.   KCHULTZ. 
Plume 56, 

We carry a full 'ine of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit in fountain pen mak- 
ing and is distinctive Parker fea- 
ture. Not only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prev. nts soiled 
Augers 

J C. LAMER & CO 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

—IIK.W.KK IN— 

'Ul 
MARBLE 

Vie Bno iron Fencing 
or.ly  ij'irst-olaji   work 

prices reasonable 

H.W.VIHICHA ,0 
|SariH-.«,,r lo »'. R.'Wbk-hard.l 

—DKAI.KK IN— 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
afternoon at tnesmall price 
cf 26 cents a month.   Are 

you a subscriber P    It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

11 »-. 
Iea-e« I 

,. ant! 4.IS [, rn-  Iletiirrl, 
IntoualiWi      am  anil   a,ii' 

il M EMFKHON. 
Uca'l r.i      Afcn 

J K NUNI.Y. Oen'l Manager 
II M timuM, Traffic fianag 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
aroduce. 

TIWCEA-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year and oontains 
the news eveiy week.and gives 
mformatlonto the farmer»,e«- 
pccisliy those srowing tobac- 
co, tbat is worth many times 
more than the subcription price. i\ 

TWIOE 
-A- 

WEEK 
-FOR- 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
VOL. XVII. 

D. J.   WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE^ FICTION        TERMS : $1.00 per. Year in Advance. 

GREENVILLE,  PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIPAY, JANUARY 20, I399 NO llo 

IP I IKK 
Tuesdav 
^>and^" 

Friday 

-AT— 

The Cotton    Convention. 

A eon vent ion of cotlou plitiiters. 

Rumens null factors has lieen called 

lo meet in New Orleans   February 

Kith to consider means lo reilme 

the lUTeupe in eotton or lo lake 

some other step that will insure a 

la'tter price for the staple. l"or 

several years these conventions 

have ban called, have met uuil 

ntlopictl reaolntions to reduce the 

iicruagc and devote attention to 

other crop,, and yet just us regular- 

ly it, the season rolls aniiuiil we 

iiinl the acreage increuseii, mid 

another cuornioits overllowiugerup 

of cotton on hutid. Every iiiun 

who thiuksabout the question at 

all knows it is ruinous to continue 

to raise enormous crops of cotton 

for less than Ihe coat of production. 

And yet it is continued, aud con- 

tinued by men who know tbal 

such a policy mtutt result iu geuernl 

impoverishment. 

What good do these convent ions 

ol As soon us the delegates 

reach home the farmer liegins to 

say to himself, "The acreage will 

ho reduced; most of the farmers are 

, ciing to plant leas cotton this year, 

I Will plant more, UK tho price is 

certain to rise." Isn't tbat the 

truth. If that is not the case, how- 

ls it tbut the nerenge is increased 

instead of being reduced. 

It is probably a good thing to 

cull attention to the facts iu the 

case as com cut ions have done lie- 

fore, but it is not likely that Ihe 

New Orleans convention will ac- 

complish any more than its pre- 

decessors.—Charlotte News. 

HIS LIFU WAS SAVED. 

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a proininen. cit- 
izen of 1 lanniiial. Mo., lately had a 
wonderful deliverance from n terri- 
ble death. Iu telling of it ho any*: 
"I waa taken wllh Typhoid Fever, 
that rnu into I'ucumonin, My 
lungs became hardened. I was so 
weak Icouhln't hardy sit up in bed. 
Nothing helped me. I expected 
aoen to die of Consumption, when I 
heard of Dr. King's New Dfawov- 
ery. One bottle gave great relief. 
I continued to use it, and now am 
well and strong; I euut any too 
much in ila praise." This marvel- 

ous medicine is theaurmt and quick- 
est cure in the world for all throat 
and lung troublce. Regular size 
ntlc and 91:00. Trial bottles free 
at J. L. Woolen's Drug Store; ev- 
ery bottle guaranteed. 

How a Town I, Populated 

Every town has a liar or two ; a 

smart «leck ; some pretty girls ; 

more loafers than it needs; a 

woman or two that tattles; an old 

fogy that Ihe town would lie bet- 

ter'off without; men who stand on 

the street corners and make I ciuarks 

alxmt the women; a man who 

laughs an idiotic laugh every time 

be says anything ; scores of men 

with the caboose of their trousers 

worn smooth as glass ; men who 

can tell you alwut how the war 

question should be settled, tbo 

weather, and how to run other peo- 

ple^ business, but who have made 

a dismal failure of their own.—Ex. 

Why not have Ihe next census 

taken in 10011 No election occurs 

that year, save local elect ions in a 

few of the States, and it seems to 

us flhs*wfth many 'other reasons 

would justify the change. Under 

the present custom tho work every 

fourth time is done during a Preal- 

ileulinl-elcction year. Ily Ulxing 

the time in 1901, 1011, 1921, etc., 

H could not so occur. Wc think 

.this is worthy of consideration.— 

Raleigh Tost. 

'   Btkten'.u Arnica Salve. 

The beef salve in the world for 
Cuts, Bruiaes, Sores, Ulcers, Suit 
Rheum, Fever Soret, Tetter, Chap- 
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
nil Skin Eruptious, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction or Inoney refanded. Price 
2S ceuts per box. For sale by Jno. 
L. Wooten. 

Telia the Value of his Office. 

The [annum Committee, Sena 

tor Hl.uk. chairman, on Wednes- 

day uddressiil n request to Dr. Cy- 

rus Thompson. S,ci-otnry of Stale, 

to appear before I hem at I o'clock 

'I'llursilay and furnish siichinforina 

lion as be could in regard to the 

foes of his office, resultant from li- 

censes to insurance companies do 

ingbusines.' in tho Stale. 

Promptly al the hour named the 

Secretary ol State appeared before 

the committee and the following 

facts wen elicited from him. He 

said tbe foes from lbe insurance 

work of the ofllce amounted last 

yen to ftt.uoo. The oAea costs of 

taking out license lo the coinpa 

nie» urc 133. Of Ibis amount 19 

went Inwards advertising in the 

papers and iu cases when- the 

companies failed to advertise this 

amount was tamed into the treas- 

ury, something like 9100 having 

lieen mined iu Ihe past year. 

About ftt..'»t) was incidental expen- 

ses, leaving to the ollice as feet, 

generally, iilHiut 91" in each ease. 

Asked by Senator Wilson what law 

there was for the retention of these 

few Dr. Thomp-son said it was the 

custom of the ofllce, that Mr. W. 

P. Iiatchclor advised him that they 

had lieen retained under former 

administrations. The Oslo.lt was 

true,provided that thcScorctary of 

Stale should restive a salary of 

92,000 and no fees, lint the insur- 

ance commission work had grown 

up since that law and had assumed 

large proportions. Dr. Thompson 

stilted that the work was immense, 

requiring n number of assistants 

day aud night. 

That he always In-fore had lieen a 

man of industrious habit.-,tint since 

coining into office hud to work day 

and night to properly supervise and 

keep up with the business. The 

law allowed him 92,000 for clerical 

assistance and incidentals. He 

paid one clerk 11,900, another 97.10 

and a stenographer, a portiou of 

•noli day, 9150 u year. He hud 

spent last year about 9100 more 

than the allowance but would not 

ask to lie reimbursed by the legis- 

lature. Questioned by .Senator 

Fields Dr. Thompson I said Unit 

there was enough work and respon- 

sibilitim of the insurance depart- 

ment of the Secretary of Stale's 

ofllce lo create an independent of- 

fice. He did not think it ndmissa- 

ble to combine it with any other de- 

part inent. 

Thwe were the salient facts very 

cheerfully and pleasantly given tbe 

committee by Dr. Thompson. 

Quite an interesting recital of 

the workings of Ihe insurance bu- 

reau was given in response lo ques- 

tions. Dr. Thompson stated that 

a great many couipuniw in tbe 

State were working tbe insurance 

r.u'ket iu the State, clainiing.to be 

benevolent and were relieved from 

taxation by special act or ailiclw 

of incorporation. Ho said niuny 

of them were Bwindlw. He spoke 

well of the Knights of Honor and 

the insurance of the Knights of 

Pythias, Oild Fellows and all other 

benevolent fraternal orders, who 

do not have insurance us the lirst 

and only feature, but us an adjunct. 

All who did not ought to be taxed. 

He described the method of in- 

vestigating tbe solvency of au in- 

surance company and said one com- 

pany was under iuvwtigution now 

by him in Indiana. The expense 

was paid by the company. 

Dr. 1 hompsou offered thecommit 

tee every assistance at any time by 

un inspection of tho lawks of his 

ofllce or iu any  other way.—Hal 

cigh Post. 

Advertising and plenty of it Is 

now essential to the sucews of al- 

most any undertaking that dcpe.ula 

on a large public patioiiage.—Press 

and Printer. 

An Intelligent Juror Thla. 

Au incident mi'iured at the 

conrl bouse at McMimivillc. Tenn., 

to-day that is unique in thecriiui 

Bal annals of the State. William 

llrown has lieen on trial for several 

days iu the Circuit Conrl. charged 

with the murder of bis wife, mill 

yesterday iiflonioon the jury re- 

turned a verdict of "guilty of mur- 

der in the lirst degree." which 

means hanging iu this Slate, .lust 

BI the judge wasalamt to pronounce 

sentence one of the jut\\mcn 

Matod that he bad passed through 

the trial under the impression that 

il was John, the brother of the 

murdered woman, who was on trial 

and not the hiisliaud, and Hint he 

had Viewed I be testimony from   an 

entirely different standpoint than 

he would have done if he had thor- 

oughly understood the oaae.   This 

development necessitated selling 

Ihe verdict aside, which the .judge, 

after sonic rather pointed remarks 

nl thesovcrcignwhohnd sat through 

live days of an exciting criminal 

investigation, and had not been 

able to lean who was on trial.— 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dispatch. 

Our 

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS ,,s 

they cannot reach the scat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a blond arcon- 
slitutional disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal rein 
edics. Anil's Catarrh Cure is Ink 
en internally, and acts directly on 
the IIIIHIII unit mucous surfaces. 
Hull's Catarrh Cure is not n quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by 
our of the best physicians in this 
country for .vein's, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the 
bnl tonics known, combined with 
the la-sl l,loud purifiers, acting di 
rcctly on Ihe minims surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two in- 
gredients is what produces such 
wonderful results iu curingCaturrh. 
Send (or testimonials, free. 

P. ,1. CHKNRY ,\ Co., Props. 
Sold by druggists, 7.io.    Toledo, O. 
Hall's Family I'illsare Ihe licst. 

Applying the Rule the Other 
Way. 

A Chinaman, says the Christian 

Advocate, applied for the position 

oi c,,ok in a family iu one of our 

wwleru cities. The lady of Ihe 

house and most of the family were 

mentben of a fashionable church 

ami I hey were determined to look 

well alter the character of I heir 

servants. So when John China 

man appeared at the door, he was 

asked : 

"Do ynn drink whiskey '." 

"No," said he,"I Clistian man." 

"Do you play curds I" 

"No, 1 Clistian mini." 

lie was employed and gave great 

satisfaction, lie did bis work well, 

was honwt, upright, correct und 

respectful. Al'lersome weeks the 

lady gave a "progressive euchre" 

party, and bad wines at the table. 

John Chinaman was called to serve 

the party, and did so with grace 

anil acceptability, lint tbe next 

atornlng lie waited on the lady and 

said he wished lo quit work. 

"Why, what is Ihe mutter!" 

she inquired. 

John answered : "I Clistian man ; 

I told you so before ; no benthen. 

No workee for Mclican heathen !" 

NO BlfiHT TO UGLINESS. 

The woman who is lovely iu face, 
form uuil temper will always have 
friends, but one who would be at 
tractive must keep her health. If 
she is weak, sickly and all run 
down she will bencrvousand irrita- 
ble. If she has constipation or 
kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples. hlothcH, skin 
eruptions aud a wretched complex- 
ion. Electric Hitters is Ihe lies! 
inc.In-1ne ill the world to regulate 
stomach, liver ami kidneys and to 
purify Ihe blood. It given strong 

nervw, bright eyes, smooth, vel- 
vety skin, rich complexion. It 
will make a good-liaiking, charm- 
ing, woman of a run down invalid. 
Only 50 cents ul Jno. L. Wootcu's 
Drug store. 
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ine Dr ss Good, and Itynivp 
will be the threat event ol Iho year and rou 

are cordially invited to   attend,     For   (his 

men ill pi ices have been matko<i away down 

from regular selling prices on .«ll Fine 

We have a nice variety of choice styles 

lelt yet and v«>n can now pat a Bargain, 

When yon come a 4  t > ><ec our Spec 

■ai Baighin Counter. 

J.B.CHFRf %j» 

BAKER & HART 
.DEALERS    IN 

General 
Hardware, 

Just received a carload ol 

I "-l-.n-, I i A**>« fi-«aiaea„l War Uta 
leery Kind of Fa,; f\ li«:<!lirk     .    -„■, 

I   IbltatMNM. 

Garland Stoves are Diftdc !>y the largest 
manufacturers in t';e world and are used by 
many millions. 

MA IN BlUBB , Gli i KB YILLB, N. v 

WASHINGTON LBTTBR. 

l'r ut It. ralaff oonaapaodi at 

Washington. D. C, Jan. Id. '■'■'■ 

Sepretarj Alger h offering us 

great an insult to the country, bj 

protecting Comtuissury General 

Hugnn, us Bugnu offered to ton. 

Mil.-s. by his blackguardism iu 

nulling him numerous kinds of u 

liar, iu bis tcstiiuoii) before lite 

War [nvettlgntors, If Algertbluks 

Hint the people will allow Ihli dls 

graceful affair lo end » ith ISagau's 

revision of his testimony, he «il| 

lind blniselfuiueb mistaken. ICnguii 

deserves puuiskiuout, jusl as Algcr 

docs, nml ill bey   dou'l  gel   il. M. 

inn 'It 'I     il   w III In- in  the 

end for the administration. There 

can !"■ no reasonable excuse uiriui} 

man accustomed to ihe iisNoclntlou 

ofgeulleuieu, descending to tho use 

of Uillingule, nonmlter hoe groul 

theprovooatlou, In this purlieu 

larcnsc, hVigaii kuo« Ihiitthead 

iniiii-iralioii bad done everything ! 

pusslble to humiliate Miles,   ami 

doubtless II gbtlbitl hisubitsc of 

bim would lucreime his impulaiit) ' 

with tho Algcrcrowd.    Instead ofl 

Algcr promptly   ordering Kngaii ! 

underurrosl, lo IH- court uinrtlaleil 

Ibr lauguii'.cund coudtiel uulieoani ' 

Inga soldier mid a gentleman, he 

has the liene to say that    Mr.   Me 

Klulcy's promise of protection   to 
all witucsses made it Impossible to 

arrest him, ami lo ooiuo forward 

wilb the revised lestiiuouy idea. 

Congress Is fairly bubbling over, 

Imi is wuiiiugiii  see whether Ihe 

luliiiinislralioti   intend-   lo   do Ihe 

proper thing; Gcu. Miles   is also 

patiently waiting OD the n<l miiiis- 

l.ialion, and is said   to   have   SOlUfl 

additional fuels about lite had beef 

fin nishcil our soldieis. » li uii mux 

be made public lalcr ui. 

Repruseutuiive llerry,   of   Ken 

lu.-ky, iu a speech mi the N'uvnl 

bill, look occasion   lo  nduiiiiister 

soine sharp and deserved raps al 

the Naiy Deparlincul clh|tie, wbich 

has so pefsisientlv l.iicd |o deprive 

Schie\ of the credit due bim fortho 

destruclion ol Ccr\era's Heel, in 

order thai il might be gi\cn lo 

Sampson. Mr. Ilcrry said : ■•There 

is lodoiilil iu the minds of the 

American people who is entitled to 

Ihecrei'ii of thai I'etor}*, Bill 

there are people who nre trying lo 

steal a«ay from Schley   the   ciedil 

lie MOIIOII Ihe 3rd day of July 'OS," 

Senator Allen   thinks   Ihe   righl 

sort of an investigation of ihe war 

could IH' made In a eoiuniiilce ,,l 

live Senators. Uo mote tlutn  two of 

whom shall lie uioiuborsof the same 

political party, nutl he ombotlieil 

bis id. i in arosoliillon  which he 

oileied iu the Senate, and « llicll   is 

uo.v before ihe Naval committee. 

A funeral   is alwavfl  sad.   1ml a 

V'leral In the Capitol nlweys seems 

sadder than ii il  WON   beld   else 

where. T,\<i weeks ago funeral 

services wore held iu tbe Bonnie 

Chamber over Iho remaini of the 

laleSciialor Morrill; today, in the 

House nl' Kepreseutal IvOB, over Ihe 

rcinains.if ih,. laic Itepresentatlvc 

IMogley, of Maine. Mr, Dingle) 

resembled Mr. Horrl'.l in soiuo re 

■poets; he was always a partisan, 

bnl never aroused anj   personal 

animosity on llic part of bis op- 

ponents. 

Senator    Mcl.aniin,    of   Booth 

Carolina, made   a   strong   speech 

ugaiual colonization ami Imperial 

lam bj this govorumont, in   which 

he ret'ericd tothechangeof position 

on the part o( (hoaoHi ion who 

are   Billing   bo    ouitr.il   colonioi 

withoul allowing ihe Ignorant   nu 

lives i,i \,ii,.,    lie waa referring to 

Senator I'lalfs speech, v. hen In 

said: "The Senator froinConuccll. 

cut haimoM  nniply viiidicuicl il,, 

South,   perhaps   nuiutentlonall) 

bnl W0 thaillt bim the morel nilv 

for bis complete auniiiiiieeiueiit of 

Ihe divine in-lit   ,„    ,h<-  Cam.i.iau 

to govern the Inierloi raoea,'1 

Senator Sullivan, of Mississippi 

made in. maiden ipoeoh in favor ol 
the Menmgim (nnnl Bill, nf Mcna- 

P J-ANT LIFE, to be vig- 

orous and healthy, must 
hav« 

Potash 
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen. 

These essential elements are 

to plants, what bread, meat and 

water are to man. 

Crops flourish on soils well 

supplied with Potash. 

Our pamphlet* tell how to buy and apply 
fertiliicrs, and arc Ircc lo all. 

0ERrlAN KALI WORKS, 
v   \u..u.-t. New York, 

lor Morguu's which is to be voied 

on 11,i- week. Senator Pasoo, of 

Florida, also made a   speocb   in 

lav rn-oft he bill, which iscerlain lo 

Is- passed llj IlieSenale. 

The   nidi iinperialisiii   Henaton 

supported Ihe  tloj   ol   Bcnulor 

llerrv   I nsider   Ihe   Irealy   of 

Peace in open executive sessions of 

he Senate, but   they couldn't   car- 

rv II.   The treaty will be considered 
iu the Usual way. An attempt is 

lo bo made to put Ihe Senate ou 

record, either by un ninetiilmcnt to 

the     irealy    or       a       resolution, 

ngnlnsi tin- porninueul owuerahip 

of the I'hilippines bj Ihe United 

Stales, before the treaty is voted 

DpOQ,    '1'here arc also two   resolu- 

ti,,ns pending, one offered byBena. 

tor liaeoii.of Ocorgia, and one  by 

Seiiatnr   Hoar,   of   Massachusetts, 

providing foi iinmedlatcreeognltlon 

,,l* llic indepcii'teiice of'he   prcsLUit 

Philippine government, having a 
hen ring uu Ihe treaty . 

A delegation from   the  Nulioiinl 

Civil Sen lee League threw u«ay 

sonic lime by appealing before the 

House Census committee, U> advo- 

cate   the   placing   of  the    Census 

Bureau employes under Ihe civil 

Service Hub-..   Congress la hungry 

(bribe patronage of llic Census 

P.uroar.  and   no    power   on earth 

oould make il give up ita expected 

feast on official pup, even if there 

were any real advantage lu having 

Ihe Census Bureau employe,  put 

under Ihe I 'iv il Sen ice Rules, 

Do liver)thing Well. 

If you have anything to tin, do it 

well, li'cileit before commencing 

and do il as well as possible.   Do it 

as if il were llic only thing that you 

have lo tin iu your life, and as if all 

lopcudodon it,   Then your work 

vv ill be Well done ami M ill procure 

lor,you   true   satisfuelion.    Often 

much depends on the manner with 

which Ibeapparently trivlet] duties 

are done.    Do well all Hint you do, 

ami you will sec that it will contri- 

bute I,i v our happiness ami to Ihe 

happiness.,1'otliers. Suiidav School 

Tines. 

-r f-j.-Qional Cards 
i l,.i- II  Vv.,.,1,     .1 I,, runini •    L. 1. M.„,r...* 
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AY cm K. FLEMING A MOOBB. 
AiTuKMiVs AT LAW. 

Ciccnvillc,   X. C. 

' rr.....'Utiiiit All... i,.-\ ...r Sl.il.. BM M Ilil.Tvut 
la * i,i"ii,.,t IT.I. ii- .- 

Ollllam A Cilliani,   Mills U. Ijire, 
Tarbom, N C.     or. ..mm,., N. C. 

1 II.I.IAM & RUMS, 

V>'   AI H»I;M:YS AT LAW. 

tireenville, X. C. 

Dr. li. I...1.VM1.-, 
DENTIST. 

lirecnv die, N. C. 

UflicooverJ. c. 
c.iiih .t Sons store 

^^ 

S\v ill Callowav.        II. 1'. Tyson, 
I .,.»• IIIII.N.f. uromvlllt, S.C. 

•  .  \l I.UW AY eiTYSliX, 

Sal 41 i.,i:\!:v«.,\T-i..vyv, 

(ii-cenvillo, V. C, 
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